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dant supply of vapor, nevertheless there was

sufficient vl!-por. in the atmosphere to produce
equilibrium. There �Ill', however, quite a ten
dency to the production of wind; storms taking
their origin to the. westward became dispersed
with the evolution of wind on nrrrving at 'this
point.' .

Preceding the June period, the weather was
somewhat dry. Prl,f. Lovewell, in the Kansas
City Review, states the- rainfall from May 20th
to 31st to be .85 inch, and from June 1st to 10th
to be 2.12 inches. The professor does not state
whether this was the. rainfall at Topeka, or
whether these figures show the average rajnfall
of the entire state, or a considerable area of the
state,' The r�infall of the first period is Rome

what below the rainfall in this locality, while
that or the second period far exceeds it. The
average ofthe':firilt period for the two localities
(supposing the Profeseor's statement to be the
rainfall at Topeka) is about 1 inch, and that of
the second is·aboue'I.6 inches. The average
rainfall of·the 21} .days preceding the occur
rence of cyclo�!IfI would therefore be about 2
inches. The '�Rper.; currents during the first
ten days of Ju.� were predominantly from the
northwest, il!BtHuting & draiQ�" upon the u
pprs. of this region. The eyelonee occurred
dur�ngf' short I'eriod of southweSt upper cur
rentl of about thr,ee days duration, Although
,these southwest' uppers would tend to increase
the vapor supply, atill.we believe that the at:
mosphere "as very �oderately charged with
vapor; and thereC'!re .the storms were local and
the precipitation In mftny localities light. The
following is the pre.c.ipitation in this locality
during the ehtire period:
June 9th � ,,'Iii'. .l••� •• (................... .l� in.

:: 10th, too smaq t-Q�inea8ured:.w: .

II ����:::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::�:;�?�.::.::::::::: :��:
_ .. TQtal J:................. .62 in.

The storm oitH'e e.veningof the 10th waa re
markable (or the elej)i�ical di�play and abaence
of precipitation' in this locality.
It i. our opinion that the cyclone!! occurred

during the .passage of,whllt we have designated
a storm belt, which W!lS produced in the usual
way, i. e., by the pressure of opposing north
westerly and southeasterly surface currents up
on an intermediate volume of air. To this
pressure was a<1ded the lateral pressure from
the northeast above mentioned. The belt Wilt!

thus converted into an extremely bot surface
wave. The storm cloud which generated the
cyclone in th18 county on June 12th was com

paratively of small dimensions, being not over
thirty miles in length and less in width. The
air underlying this cloud became suddenly
cooled, causing a determination of the surface
stratum of air toward tlI'e storm cloud from ev

ery direction. Considering all the circum
stances, is there any wonder that such destnlc
tive "twIsters" should be produced?
The above was mainly written immediately

after the occurrence of the Juoe cyclones.
Si.nce then two similar periods have occurred,
one In July, the other in Angust. It is our in
tention to give these perioda especial mention
in the future. WM. HASLA�I, M. D.
.Osllge City, Kas.

'ESTABLISHED 1863.

eral atoms of the gas�s of which the air IS com

posed adhere to form molecules or larger atoms.
The air Is a bad conductor of heat; therefore
when a molecule becomes heated it does not
readily communicate its' heat to surrounding
molecules but expan�s-i .. e., becomes rarefied
-Bnd therefore. rises. ThIS is the way that the
air rises when it becomes ,heat� at the earth's
s�riBce-molectile by molecule. This manner

of rising is called convection. Of' course,
. colder and heavier molecules will fall fromiEDITOR K"-NSAS FARMER:-While we shall

above. Now when the surface current or stra: �R�,�.n,t�r into a special diacasslon of the causes� tum becomes excessively heated, ·it "ill, part
·

of .C��IOl1es, we will endeavor to give a state-
with molecules of air which will rise into the,ment of the events which occur during, and current next. above it., the'refore its upward ex:"the co�ditions which may be said to be the

..causes of 11.11 storms.
. . panslon will not be so great aa it otherwise

would. The same remarks are appllcabletoWhen a cloud is produced by the condense-
the upper currents. Each current will there-

·
,(ion of vapor, the solar heat is excluded from
the,por�Cln of the earth's surface upon which fore mainlllin something of a uniform deptb

. and elevation in the atmosphere. And now.lis IihJUtow falla. If, the cloud is dense and while the upward expans. ion of the sto;m belt,,sujnclen'tly lar� to produce a shadow having.
. or volulDe of air�n which storll1!l are lCenerated,an are" of �.vllra1,Il!i1ep ��Rf?-� the.P9rtions of is but slight",in the reglo.n whepe. a sto,rm is ac-

,
the earth's. surface, Qver WhIch the shadow " r

'f
• tually taking place. the 0PP'!8ite (contraction)

·
mo_ "ill,b�fDe c�led;. the stratllD,l o.f au-
11iug"et"een.t�e.�th and t�e cloud :w�ll also opt only pe��n�cula�ly but also laterally, will

,

.become cooled and wliI contract; consequently be the case; asd this contractlon will tend to

··the'air �i1I'tend to move from dl dir�tionsin- produce a IDOv!lment of t�e surfa!l!' s�r�tum in
· .to'the .. regioD UIlderlliug the Cloud'. The �ir toward the.SW�,1\S "efore !!l!t#; .:
iying between the base of tpe cloud and th,e' The abo,.., is'a brief aiatement,of the intlu
earth ioay,-v�..t'ptoPriatelyJb'e considered as enees...,!,¥llh·'�r, t9,a gr��� 9r l� extent

, .one stratum of the atmosphere, while that in into the "production of 'hlt"our storms. Every
which the, cloud· 'lIloves.may be considered as '88a80n haa, howenr, its oWDoparticular.meteor

, anothe.r.·' -'!lhe 8ud"i.c� slratum forms the sur- 01�ca1 type, or rather types, each of which·
rl.tjwe corrent, ,n4 th, air in the cloud stratum oceurs at 's!ateli rperlods, &lternatlDg with the
'. 'anotber earrent, This· is the case, however, other· types'pecoliar to the season.

,.001y when' a storm is actually taking place. On tlie 2d 'of OctOber last occurred the heav-
At other times there are frequently three dis- iest rain of the season. For about half or

"

. tinct curreJ;lIB visible; the several currents be- three·quarters 9f an hour during the descent of
· .i.ng indicated by �h" movements of different the rain tile 'wind 'blew strongly from the north
: .lorJll!Po!iOll8 of�lou$;-;the lowest clou!ls (cumuli) east. What was the cause of this phenome
, mo,viug wUh the surracll' current"the interme- non? The barometer indicates the per.pendic
.,.d1a4e.clClUda. (Itratu,) m.>ving with an interme- ular pressure of, the atmosphere. Did nllt the

. d1ate current or stratum of air, and. the highest direction of �he wind during this rain storm:, .cl�4s ;(�i��us') .. ':"�viqg i� 'a higher current'. or. as ·certainly indicate the.lateral.pressur. of .the
stra\I!�.of. ai!. ,When a storm c'oud is pro- 'atDiotiphere? And not merely the temporary'
duqedl I\I.J.� tl)e formations of clouds"-Cumulus, pressure, but a pressure that was more or less
a!ra&\U!.and·.cirrus-are merged together so that permanent? This nortbeast wind continued
th�,clyud � an "!Itire mll8s from WP to bottom. to occur during the autumn and winter, until
T4e surface�urr.ent in consequence of its' con- finally it becamp 'the most striking characteris
cIIN-uctioll falls .below the level of the cumuli, tic of those storms which occurred d'urinlt sim
which now form the base of 'the storm cloud, ilar atwospheric conditions to those which
while the stratus and cirruS currents move in caused the storDl of October 2d. These stormso� directi�n' and form one current, whIch now were very eitensive, and were accompanied by
occupies the_ entire cloud region of the atmo- heavy winds which caused great destruction of
sphere. the shipping along the eastern COBBt of the
_ upper and I!.urface currents play differ- United States and tbe western coast of Europe.

, 'ent parts in the prod�ction of storms. The On the 15th of November occl1rred an event
upper currents (combined cirrus and stl'lltUs of equ;1 Interest. We qQote the following
�url'flnts, ",hicl;! now form the cloud stratuVl,of from our statement of tlie meteOrology of No
the atmosphere) move the cloud in a straight l'8mber, 1880, published in the Topeka Capital
line, and furnish a lal"Ke amount of the vapor of Deeember 24, 1880: "The most interesting
supply, while the surface current (stratum of event of the month occurred on the 15fh. On
air lying below the storm cloud) moves in such the 14th the thermometer ranged from 22° to
a manner as to produce the greates' amount of 32° Fahrenheit, being at the latter point at 8

precipitation. al m. on the 15th, but had risen to 52° by 21 p,
Most of our summer storms, at least, occur

m. About this time dark masses of clouds be

dwiog the time of change from a southeast to gan to condense along the north, and before 4
a northwest wind. These currents, i. e., the p. m. rain was falling in a gentle shower. The

southeast and northwest winds, are opposing showers pllSSed from northwest to southeBBt.
each other. They must therefore be separated As the surface, as well as the upper currents,
by a volume of air which moves in a different wllS moving from the same direction, an1 there
direction from either of them. This interme- fore from a cold quarter, and had been for two

. diate .volume of air is sometimes of consider- days, why the rise of temperature? The a,l-
vent of a cold northeast surface current on theable width, separating the two opposing cur-

rents to a great distance from each other, while 16th, the thermometer dropping down to 18°
its longitudinal diameter frequently extends Fahrenheit, and the fall 01 snow, gave the so-

, from the Rocky Mountains to the AppalachilUl lution. The northwest surface current of the
range. Tl;1is intermediate volume of air we

15th moved slowly, constituting merely a een
designate a ,storm belt. The belt'receives a

tle breeze. The cold northeaster pressing in
warm and moist surface current from the south- upon it was causing condensauon and the Con
east, and la pressed upon by a cold surface cur- sequent ev'olution of latent heat, which pro
rent from the northwest. This cold surface duced the rise of temperatue here. The vol
current has just the opposIte effect to that ume of air overlying this region was thus con

which might at first appear. A gas under pres-
verted into a warm wave, whose vapors rapidly

sure emits heat. The intermoclate .volume of rose into the upper regions, from which they
alr;.or storm belt, is being pressed 'Upon above.

were precipitated in the form of rain. Upon
the arrival of the cold condensing current fromby the upper strata of the atmosphere, and lat-

erally by the opposing currents. The com-
the northeast on the 16th, rain was replaced by

pression of the belt is DO doubt one cause of the SQow."

exc_ive heat previous to the occurrence of We believe that it is compression rather than
our storms. This heating of the surface stratum condensation which causes the rise of tempera
of the atmosphere causes its vapora to expand, ture in such cases; a volume of air is being
become light�r, and therefore to rise up into the compressed by opposing, currents.
cloud region, whe�e thtlY are cQndensed and Warm waves conti.nued to occur during the
from which they are precipitated in the form winter, under somewhat modified conditions,of rain. however; and they have formed quite a promi-The intermediate volume of air (storm belt) nent feature of the meteorology of the pastprobably expands somewhat in an upward di- spring. Three periods characterized by these
rection, in consequence of its heated condition; warm waves have 'occurred ; April, May and
but 'We believe not so much. so as is usually June each having one of these periods. Dur
supposed by those theorists who consider the iog'the April period the vapor supply was tooorigin of storms to consist in the naing of the limited to produ'ce even local showers. ThelIir over the reeion where the storm occurs, in May period was immediately preceded by co
consequence of the heating of the stratum of pious rains. Although the upper current�
the atmosphere lying next to the earth. Sev- rather tended to produce a deficient than abun-

.THE KANSAS FARMER. to raise 'on the shares. 'Ve also have wbat is thing we have to contend with that grows incalled Bates cattle, Booth cattle, taking their the field. Then it was dry and the ground
name from Mr. Bates, Booth, etc., who were baked after the heavy rains causing the com to
noted breeders of Short-horns. Mr. Booth be uneven and to shoot poorly. The rains of
bred for beef, and a peculiar fancy with him the' last week will help things, but the corn
was that the animal must have chalky white is not over a half crop.
horns-and some men to-day seem to think that No wheat in this locality. Flax is looking
a Short-horn is not pure if the tips of the horns well, and some that is harvested will make a
are not white, which is a wrong opinion. Mr. good yield.
Bates, beiug a rich old bachelor, must have a The web wl)rm has destroyed a large amount
good animal, quite stylish, and good at the pail, of late potatoes, and the peaches are very wor

(and he made lots of butter) and he slaughtered my. Apples good.
every aulmal that did not come lully up to his Health of stock better than common. Cat
standard, which was very high. He was quite tie in fine condition. Hogs, sheep, horses,
a talkative old man, and took great pride in mules. and in fact all kinds of stock in extra
his cattle, and though t himself the best breeder fine condition .

of Short-horns in England. He bred Short-, Millet is about all the thing 'we can sow or
horns for forty years. plant to compete with the crab gra88; both to-
I see it stated in the columns of the FARMER gether make an excellent crop of hay, or eith

that a bull is half the herd. Does he not rep- er of them will do so .

resent half of each breeding animal in the I think some of your correspondents are a
herd? It seems to me that he does. little unreasonable. For instance, they con-
'The scarcity of feed this Yllar demands plen- demn monopolies of every kind in unmeasured

tv of. shelter for stock. .See that your stock terms and belabor the farmers because thevare as co�fort8.ble as circumstances will permit. don't unite and form something; trades unions,Carbondale, Kas. M. WALTMIRE. Granges, anything, so they all unite and run

together. If this kind of a combination was

poesihle, it would be the greatest monopoly the
world ever saw. Bu!'I do not believe it possi
ble, and in my opinion not desirable. I have
been a farmer all my life, and from myexperi
ence the farmers are, as a class, 11.8 unreasona
hIe &8 any other class. Did you ever know a

farmer to· charge a .�rother' farmer seventy-five
cents a bushel. for :wheat' more than it wu
worth in the mark,et ?
Did you ever see ,a farmer get adollar a bush

el for whea� that didn't w�nt ten cents more?
As a rule those who talk so much about mo

nopolies are the worst of! any, and work the
hllrdest to �et inside of sdme ring. Of course'
those overgrown combinations like the railroads
ought to be ,watched nnd governed by law; but
too much law is not a good thing in a'free
country. The laborer of to-day is the capital
ist of to-morrow, and vice vera", and each in
turn are denouncing the other.
Farmers are useful, but If there were none

but farmers, what would farming be worth. As
a farmer I ask no advantages of any other
class. A clear field and a fair fil1;ht is all I
want. C.
Moline, Kas., Aug. 27,

Tae l:al1lal.l"arm.r Company, Proprietors.
Top�ka, Xanlal.

'.' '�dtUmlUdtatiDU�."!. I
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StorJris and Cyclones.

From Allen County.

'Wantl Some Coal Gal Tar.
.

EDITOR K"-NSAS FARMER :-8everal of your
subscribers

.

he�eaway wailt :'some' "Coal Gas
Tar." Can you -inform us, through the col
umns of your interesting paper, of the address
of sellers of the same, either in Topeka or

points nearer our railroad towns, Spearville
and Dodge City, and oblige

S. EVANS AND OTHERS.

Purdyville, Hodgman. co., Kas.

Katteri in Anderlon County.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A good rain
came on the night of August 19th and another
OR the 20th. But tilese rains were too late to
Dlake a good com crop. The corn that was pilt
into the ground early amounted to something;
the late corn is a total failure.
We have had the most intense hot weather

'. that I believe the people of Kansas ever saw;
the mercury has stood up in the ninetIes for a
long time. Tuesday, the 16th was the hottest
day of the season, with the mercury at 112°
in the shade. That looked more like sunny
Kansas than it did last winter.
Peaches lire beginning to ripen slowly. The

intense heat and dry weather is drying. them
up quite fast.

Grapes have been in market for sometime.
They are not a very good qulllity-cause, too
dry and hot. They ne selling at 3 to 4 cents

per pound.
There is not a very large quantity of apples

this year, although some orchards are quite
full. They are 80 cents per bushel now.
Corn, and everything in the feed line will be

way up above all expectations this winter and
coming spring. Corn is now worth 75c per
bushel, wheat $1.00, hay $2.50 per ton, hogs
5.25 to $5.25 per cw!., with but few in the
market.
There bas been an immense amount of 'hay

made in this county, more I think than in any
previous year, and it is all of the best quality
too. I believe, as one of your correspondents
ha' .

, that it should be put up in June or

Jul_.
We are to have an· agricultural fair this

year. It will commence the 4th of October.
Wheat is turning out very poorly every

where. Farmers are somewhat discouraged at

raising wheat on account of the chinch bugs.
They are in the corn now by the millions.
Some stalks are loaded do'wn with them, even
to the very tops. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-It may be inter- .:Live stock is all in good health now, and are esting to your many readers to know that wedoing well, considering the dry weather. Peo- are very dry down here 10 Allen county; cause:pie seem to be going crazy over cattle when Prohibition and want of rain. The former wefeed is so high. There will be several big sales can dispense with and the latter we are obligedof cattle this week.

to, at least we are getting quite accustomed toTiulre were 1,500 head of sheep driven into do so. Wheat WIl8 not one third crop; cause:this county to feed the coming winter. .

00 much bugs; Corn about one half crop,"Wishing the FARMER much success and drouth and bugs got. in a good se880ns work.prosperity, I rema10 Late potatoes, buckwheat etc., are failures.FARMER Bo¥. Sorghum good; syrup fil'st quality. Hay bet
ter than for three years, and large amounts put
up. But little wheat will be sown.

D. D. SPIOER.

To Stock-Breeders.

The following from Me88rs. C. & P. Jansen,
sheep breeders, of Fairbury, Nebraska, shows.
the value of the KANSAS FARMER as an ad
vertisiag medium for stock-breeders:

FAIRBURY, NEB" Aug 22d,I8S1.
KANSAS FARMER Co,:-Your paper is tile best ad,er

tising medium Cor stock we have ever yet tried.
Yours truly,

C. & P. JANSEll.

What Shall He Do 1

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-I desire some
information 10 regard to my cows. I have
seventeen cows thaI 'have calves; most of them
dropped in April, ahd but three of them have
come in heat. I �ave an extra, thoroughbred
bua, and he ,is doing nothing, in a manner.
Some of my neigl)bors complain of the same
trCIuble. Can some' of the readers of the FAlt.
MER give, me any 'cause or remedy? If so, it
would be a great favor. The FARIirnB is a

welcome visitor. J.T. WIEBlrAN.
Richmond. Franklin Co .• Kas.

Different Families of Cattle.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Perhaps some

of the readers of the FARMER have been puz·
lied at some of the terms used in speaking of

Short-horns, 80 I shall attempt to explain sev

eral to them, and shall· commence on the fam
ilies, as catUe are grouped in familles tbe same

as the' human rsce. Cattle take their names
from their mothers (dams) instead of their
fathers (or sires). As families we have the
Flora's, Zelia's, Rose of Sharon's, Young Ma
ry's, etc., which means that they trace back to
cows that were imported on their dam's side by
the name of Flora, Zelia, Rose. of Sharon,
Young Mary, etc. Then we have what IS called
U plain bred," "well bred" and a "richly bred"
Flora, Zelia, etc., showing how they have been
bred. And again we have what we call a Rose
of Sharon, a straight Rose of Sharon,'and a

pure Rose of Sharon, meaning an nnimal that
traces to Imp. Rose of Sharon on its dam's
side; '8traight Rose of Sharon means that it
traces to the old Rose of Sharon cow on its
"dam's and also on iii sire's side; a pure Rose
of Sharon means that it hBB never had a cross

except a Rose of Sharon or an animal with as

good or better pedigree than the old Rose of
Sharon cow had. So it is with other famili�s.
We also have Airdrie Duchesses, Bell Duch·
esses and Kirklevington Duchesses. The Kirk
levington Duchesses were raised by Thomas
Bates at his (arm called Kirklevington. Bell
Duch�88es were �aised or bred by tenants of
Mr. Bates, to whom he gave some Short-horns

,

Garnett, Kas., Aug. 22.

An Elk County Kan'. Vie.ws.

GENEVA, Kas., Aug. 29.EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-This has been
a bad crop BeBBOn for this part of the stat�.
Cold and backward in the spring; heavy rains
before much corn was plowed making it too
wet for some time to plow; this gave the weeds
and crab gra._<s a start that injured the com,
and in fact every kind of crop raised.
This crab grass is a great pest, the worst

The army of workmen who are engaged at
Bismarck Grove making ready for the fair
are making f'IIpid progress and everything
goes to show that the grounds and buildinp
wiII be in perfect order by the opening day,
September 5th.
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fuses to sen until $1.30, or $1.40, or even $1.50 On the 18th day of Aug" 18S0, the farmer's are simply this and nothing short of it: Lots now for the first time paid to a Knnsan.-To.

Is offered, and the price of the day is fixed at wbeat in Cbicago was wortb S8� cents; on the of machinery. such as three-hundred-dollar peka Capital.
that rate. In the last named case, Mr. A. 18th day of August, lS81, it wa� worth $1,34, not self-binders, drills, threshers, etc., etc., and The dry weather througbout the west has

Leadership in Fine Stock. would have to pay him the difference between with an upward tendency. Then his corn was the bottest season of, tbe year to do all this in. caused the price 'of corn to advan ldl
-- $ d si.s hi b '11' b h I' h W II k h heat : f h

.
ee rapl y

1.22 an 1,;)0, 'II' IC on a mi Ion us e s wort 3St cents; now 62;. Then his oats was � a now t at 'II' eat IS one 0 t e prime during the past few days, and it is ruling at

The advantages, of baving a reputation in would be 2Sxl,000,000 or $2S0,000. We have worth 24�; now 3S!., Then h,is barley was artleles of commerce, but who cares to embark 40 cents now in this market w'th t

busluess I I I h
,.

h 'II' d d
' .• .

, I a a rong
usmess IS very c ear y s own In t e ,0 owmg name only two in ividuals, but there are hun- wortb 75; now, 94. Then his pork was worth 10 a rUI�ous enterprise?, Let t�e n�rthern, tendency amonl( the farmers to hold on and

trom the Stockman: dreds or thousands of persons doing,the same $16,flO, now, lS.00. Th�n his lard $S.!l2�; now, states raise tbe wbeat, and we wrIl raise the not sell at any price until th�y see the result of
"The acme of success in breeding any special thing, some betting on a tew thousand bushels, $11,60. Then his h.were worth, lowest cattle and bo�, corn and eaetorbeane;

.

I do, I�be gro�ing erop, There is still, a large quan-
line of stock is-attained when local names be- others on hundreds of thousands, and a few grades to higbest ':;rQ. to $5 25 n $540 beli Id b h b It fF f . " , ,

b
»:

d
'

.

h h
.

f h k
' • , ,; ow,. eve we wou e mu,c, e er 0", � ;W,!t �I�y of ?Id 1l9r,n Q,n handl in �his,�unty, and ..

giJ1..t� e coupler Wit �. e"merlts 0, ,t e stoc heavy operators on millions. In times of ex- to',6,S5. Then"his cat lEi were worth, lowest would let wheat alone� and turn o�r ,"'t�,ntl�!l-, ,tl1,ere Will be an Il�undanpe forhome consump

,p�odrced:: ,Any breeder knows '(ba� wben his cHement and" activity the speculative "sales" grades to highest, $2.25 to $4.60; now, $2.60 to stock. I only Wish that eveey ,tl'l'J,Ile� I,n; ,t!.!ln, -b,ut the late hot and dry weatiier will

4i,strwt,comes t!! be not� as ,a �reedmg center of wheat during a few days amount to inore !o $6.40.. .• .•

,.

- Kansas could read the KANS.l.S ,FARJlER an�, not 14l.l\.ve a large amount for !iale.-Hiawatha
" ,hi,!!.Jrade recqi�� I\,wonderful impetus. Pea- than the entire surplus crop of tbe' country,,' The prices given were: tbe �bng prices on p,lO,lIt ,by what I have to say. I believe th,�t ,D,i&JHl/.ch.

" ,1
p,Je look largely II? ,ceri�n"poiJ,lts in tl!e COUti- during a year. Tbe operators

.: are in two tbe "days mentioned. Everytliing 'mentioned' ,it·is f,he sentiment of nine-tenths of the falli) }' ;:".1' til
'

'h I:' 1

try 88 headquar�.JC?r �"rtl\in famihes of classes, those like Mr. A. are "shorts," and bas at thia time an upward tendllncy,-,and the mel'8 of tbe state. Let the wheat alone tor�,
C' •• ;:� .�,

t
,�oll_g" I\��t any. part ..?f tbe

, "

stock, and w�ep' �" J9�,m�1 \)B,,!:,,�� �irectly those likeMr. B. are "Ion�." Precisely' the prospect'il tbat prices �il! range'hieber, The while.atlell8t, a.nd let us,try an�JI;et rid of tbat' =�:: i�t j:��' ,����I convince apy one :
traced,,',!,o_.,�,e,_u.blue blood",'9.t these points, its same operatIons are taking placewith reference Kansas farmer therefore If he hasn't as much abommable nUl8anOl! the cblnch '-ug Burn '. " :"" ,'/ / ��e, amount of fine tarm I

" - <"
, , , ,II • machmery, J;ielnl> daina a'" d' ,

marketvalue is Increaeed, For inBlance,Ken· to other grades of whut,corn, oats,lard, pork, to'sell in 18S1 as be bad in 1880 il sure to offall your rubbish, and give tbe birds achance d J' r,� 1:'" g�"an In man,. cases,

tuckY'1ltaDds first and foremost in the produc- etc. The same man olten operates in severa,l realize prices for what he has" that will richl- at them E B Coox
ma e Be eB8, Y exposure to the weathe•• ,

,
,. .• • Wenntureto tb t b fi ','

tiPII, o�, 1 t1!0rough,br� t.fOttillg horaes and different kinds of produce, and may be "short" compensate him tor hi. shortage!' •

' . l8y. a. t e arm toolS In thiS

rI. hid b I tb thO' I' ;, " " J '
'

,

state are .lamMed mnre '-y eXP9�u�e than b.. '

OIlor&- orn,cat�. e, an, ,'II' I e many 0 er par s of one and "long" of anot er. ne specu ator .'., " "

••• ',"; r
" l. :081dl!OBNE C�TY, Kas., Aug. 24.-Weather use. If rh�' ffanb;;' ba':mdtl alii)rC11 ':1O'Pililild ! I9f,�"Uni&ed States hase established an envi- will often be abort for AugUst delivery; long In teeding breedinlsows, �e !!lust be tat"n �til

••
!1i �1�!lng 18 �t0J!Poo. gen.e�ly, wh�!� barna,ouheda. to housp their m h' ,', i

��!'I,I;�.pula,tio,� i� t�,es,,e Ii�� of, breed,,In,2,�. for September; and short or long for October, to keep themmerely in good glI?winIP conditic?1IJ sowing wllllikelr be later than usual. Corn . '-'. -

-;_.
--II!! Ine.,... In" ,

,n;;,.,1';;1Ilv",I'n �"!I",rt.,hOI�Sl,,K�.ntu�k�
I'S g�n.�rr,allY or""o'r"'itb"e"'year'.'.'·; , , , 'd" I b'l i'

P, ,.
"', , 'I' 1�""lp!I,lI8,lr th!'y 90uld huild...s1kw.-eo'fer;! i�!\'liT. '" .

" an '.no, fat," W I e hey 'are 'cahyiDII"�,heit 18 -

qUI!'" .1I���r '�ardly, onelfol1�th': crop� �IM�ifo�!tbein. ,T�� ,'i.�,...'l:..,,' ,,l"r-il \

_IIr.'�!Jil,-.u .'Il':dq�a,rt��,�, ,Jn�t asgo�,�lior� ',The gnat operators in grain and other young, tror too bi.b fee'dlngFakM�di!li(lIiIt WheatlsYlel�l�tt�m five to twentybusbe�"!IIer,�seems to" take it for g-;;;ied��"'he
MJ'!I!', af,e, ,OWD.� al1(1 ,,��odu,ced in Pennsyl��- pr'&lIlCts, botb "iiulls" aDd "bears," bave im- And dangerouS to'deliver 'their yOUllg, as 'well per acre, averaging abont 10 bushelS. Worth Rk� J. co h 1i th -AHAJcd- ."
,m" q,hlo ,and _other s,lales .,. are t� �e found �n menSe 'sums at Slake. They are"eacn spllndiug as 'causes' con�tipation, from whicb 'cause many trom 90 cents to '1.00. M. M.

"( '/' ,l;llr ,e,l!oug or ,a o,�.. 0, ollu

tbe old bluegrass commonwealtb, and jet our large amount'i oj" money to privately ascertain dOWS eat their young. After the' pigs are far.
"

,
thresbmg machme or any other Implelllent.- I

,�re��l1' recogni� Ken�uckl's i,e�delship'by the actual tactsof'theca�e,'andarefarbetter rowe'!> tbe BOWS 'should 'be fed all tbey can: LENORA, Ndrtoo':C?>., 'Aug. 23;'250 mdes' EllIworth.Reporler, '." ,-"Y�'�'." "j'OCjlII8ipnally importing and stocking up trom informed tban ordinary farmers or dealers can stand to, for they need it to keep their litter northWest f�m Topeka.-Tbe chinch.bugs and •

Hon. D. B. ,��g, SW,eJ')��Jlommlsloael'"
ils i'iUnous old herds. In tbe same way Ver- be, Indeed, tbe common mass of speculators growing rapi?ly and he�lthy, milk'being t�e' dry weatbe� 'have"nearly ta�en�'our corn; ,the Ihnefor�ed us .!'!Jde_!n. to.:wn,J!I!!,:����a'· Ii

,m�m�, s�nds at the bead of the fine wool sheep fake their cue from the movements of these ,very bMt tbmg for botb the SOW8 and'tbeu early Il,antmg lS almOllt II:n 'entue tailure; 'tbe
wdl be ,��'e tPlfl ,f�ll J§1,u�nIIH Carp t& 1

bllledillg interest. Washington county, Pa., is leaders. If prices were sure to go up in the young. A most excellent feed is a slop 'made late planting'18 bailly damaged, but as we have
farmers who may wI�h k!,stock ilie panda tlt4!Y 1)1begi;tnlng to largely divide,attention with the fuiure, the bulls would buy all the wheat off�r- from corn and oats ground and soured witb bot had the best rain of' tbe season we will bave may bave upen tbeir ,farms. �his fis� wm

Green Mountain state, and a number of coun· ed at present, or even higher rates' If the water. On tbis feed, in connection with what considerable com yet. live in any wilter wbere, the 'cat :ifill1t'hrlve., l

''ties �u Ohio �r� cro�ding'in the same direction; bears were sure of a decline, they would not can be given them from the dairy, they arc 'Wbeat is thresbing out from 6 to 15 busbels and mak� tbe ,best of food. '�bere is'lliM!y i Ji
!in4"yel ;br�ders Iik� tp make occaSioDal ph- buy at any present rates, but would oversell sure to grow rapidly, if they get enongb of it per acre. 'Potatoes are a failure; cause, bngs.

a tarm�r 10 tbe c?unt�y that c8n�ot1!,a���,�Sb,' I
'

grimages to the fountain head of Merino blood ilie market very largely. For ourselves, we and ha�e comfortable, roomy and cleanly quar· Farmers are badly discouraged; Jet they ap- ,pond If ,he �eslres It. 7'P' "�a1:�;: �iII¥���e
in. New Engl,and. In tbe same way I1liDois is Iielieve future prices are just about as likely to ters assigned to tbem. pear since tbe rain to tlike hold' again, to pre-

healtb a certam amount Of.' fi�� ,dj�t is,�lls� I !

,recognized �s the American' center of tbe Here- go up as down, or down as up. So, the only pare the'ground for t� wheat aild rye.' luteJy nec�arr;: !lnd t�e �a?" �il,1 S?PP�" 'tile
,

loid �attle' and Norma� ho;'�elJhtereSt, while safe rule for us is, to 8ell whell ready, to take as • 't The Central 'Br,anch'i-ailroad is being exte�d- ,I?��!�e't ,want., 'f���e ,�ef� ,��}�.'f(�-
'Obi� and Illinois arl) the'ic�epied homes of mUe risk as' pOsiiible of 'damage in storage; �.oU, ry, ed from LOgBn"to't'bis platle, wbich gives'plen- a��� the ,fi.s� w�ys"ap".�e !l,�si,�rritBn,rr-
the Poland·China hog, "In I �bDie lines of' and beirig r�adY','and hliving sold, to simply

I

'f k' W I k � b h bo dmg some cbanges He gives t 'ii 'r!fiJTb'r'e'�I'n'g th"e centers O'f'('I'n'flu'e'n'cel 'are less 'say'.' "I 'ha'v'e'.d ..... e'�lie'b'"". I'co'uld." Then
ty 0 war. ,e' c:io ,or t e cars ere a uti,", " i ',e" '.' ',I •

,�, 11;", I'l_ �I I()D

�r
uu, �. Poultry al II. 'Farm Crop, the lirst of November. "

,

' !.liva� i b��� ,tro,ut, ,wll� (t��I!�, �r� I i��!' r,ll.f1lD
('J!]�ii�y defined, yet in all fine stoc1['operations, if prices 'go_iaown�"Sa:y, ""We�I;'r-was luc"y." ,�, ""FlburJ,3;60 per cwt;' corn 60c 'per bushel;, ,S,!!r}'?}f 9,r��, ,,!h,�?b ,s���, ',�u:"f8 n�tljllih
tbe adTBntages of loca� f",me are too great to be lnhey go'''up, i'l �iglli'hi.ve'lione 'better to 'Dr. A. M.' Dickie, in'the'follbwing letter 'to potat0e8 $1.26 per' bushel, wbeat SOc busbel" . �r}�e"lo���on I(

of ?�'-j �?�,�fi'�trh". \�tli�s
ignored�" " I.' ,,' ..

hold on, bu,t it t,ha�" i',t'migb,t,"have been dif· the Bucks'County i IntelligenCe", giveS an inter- pork $6.50 per cwt. grOBB.
'

, ;frOm,wliat' he caJl hCJll' tRat ilie JiSndUm
, . , "I

'

C A L.v8ING "1Le" ,'v!III'I'fn'lty" o"f'J -';"e'n" F--a'rW,"D9d ,Liw

I�'I___:. �,ereD�,.e.,!Id, I�,.,I, wmnot wO,rry, o,.ver ,I,t," 'eSting estimate'of the'very,large pou try' pro- A� ,'I';! � ..,... ... call De au

X'lliD th P hB' duCtion for' whicb 'tIIaq'lart', of Pennsylvania : ..,,', ",',',,)'," 'r[,lii'7sdti\�t!a"'�iili' 'the!'t;.JIi\IKft�U� 6(1ftI
( 1 'g e' ,eac : orer, , '",' • ,_ ,-,,,,,.�,

"
:. n7iud'lfJ�etJl'il:�h'f'\)fffj) !'.�, r,rJ'1.h M", ,,("')/\r)(

" 't,,,,. '-"', , '__ ' ...:!,),
If y?U ��e ��'Ise:" the onil�' qre.t Fair, hllS'be'eo'tamouB'i'ormany yem:,.', "

:Tbe'onit"gre�t"'Fairof,thelwest will be �t '�rr,ffl,,,riiiJj" 1H�'ln:/�ff�m l)�jl}'1r.J�i��JtrtP
'II ",rhere ,should be al ,IQII8t hl'o lIUIJt;pgI!,for wh�re'·will" D!Ii 'g�t��,� '!ill t ilt "relates to '''��;:Ash; lil',o�e'o�,hi� recellt, papeni on�"The Bl8marck dft,te'Sept.J6th'lO-'tOth.� .. · '" " ,.. th!, U;�rlD!,1:nt:."Tpl!l!nal!��,,: " . '" ,

,the ipeach borer, one, npw: .n� 0!111 j!l: 01:19""',[ ,��rl���t�l�' ;��ock, ra18I!lg �n� the thousand 'F��t?l�t:r of ,t�tl :Soll, :etc., re�e� to ,Rlij\'u�aq- '01,.�.;'!!,.. :111,�.!..1��.w�i4. l

The worm wiII be tonnd fro� th� ,roots all ilie, and one, thll�gs c,obnected With the country, tbo�lty'on toplcs'relatIng to,lpoultry, and'hlnts ,_ 'ff' ", � .' �'''''4IIr."�N J .",,,�IIA"'�Nl.1IQII
: :w�;'-np,to,thll trunk;,wh�:v"j. (�h�re i� '�"�lf' :g� to,Bisll;l��k"Grov�, ��tember 6tb,6th, 7tb,' iba�Tri1lghi � 'abl� to: give, a(jme st'a�tiCII'of ., . ..:l �3�'""L.)\»�;i 1��M�.�·o,u; ",

"
C'" ,," 1" ,

' ,

,�::,�:: h:�eg:��.a wY:: t:::���i��!!I;!::,,,Sth: ��, anti,' 1���. ",. "'.., ��: r;��[t:r��:�st������u:iI�IT;�:r::: " ,;Gorn 'plO.:to,bli, som��gJDiore�;tlaap. '.'G�r"�h"Gr.���n,", � I
, ''', Sheep growing In' western'Kansaslsmcreas· '. 'LI ll· h .... 'b I t te'

• "'Ii hal�' T" h __I' ,.
," .....l..;...;..J •. ",I" , ,','

' After destroying all the wor,us,!lBe a pJast,\!J pO). ',,,. _......, " "
.

,
.

"

boli On 'II' I� ,,,,,, ase' est ma ea, 'In lfieWI g &i a crop.," h18,'Wlt "11........." ID81eue�" '

•
'

,;" "" ".'

h d d d tb b f. th �. 109 rapidly In llIten!st� and bldl' fair; 1800n,' prociYoors'''lIt1lte.kee"ers, commi88ion'men and acreage wiII fllrnish'abouL the usual amount, The.r0llowm� from, �aton, OhiO, Aug. '1th

, !x,�;:: o� ::w da.::::nd C��y�: :'hiC� �� to,�, a ,�nsi�es8' �f": no' in�an; 'proportions. sbiPPers.' 'By using the'data:��uld co�mBnd" ra�ed,i� ,th�s l)O.\llJty;.".q�o�t', lfllum. ,) :', i6�i�t� how the sliarpers are '''plaYiug,:'�Jj�ir
fl' 'f' I h d It tabl

Successful sheep husbandry 10 western Kan- the estimate run to an' 'astoDlllhlligly hIgh fig- N 2 h' b h d II 'b hel 1,ltUe _games on ,the farmers there as well as

lIOme' owers '0 'su p ur'an sa , 88y a. e-
SIlS in the paSt, 'has' been' thi! exception,rath.' ,

,.

'

, "_, .' k' ,:.oJ 0, '� eat>, ro�g t,one ° ar) pel'> us
" elsewber". ' , '_ of!J"./

,,"Ipoonful of each to a gallon of the mixture. " ur�$2,OO�,ooOllera!l.'i'um" at current m"r et lD.thlsIClty,onliMonday",and on"Ta�a1Lthe 1""" .,' , • ,.,'

Th I t be d tb' ht be er thaDthe'''rule(�But when ,a few con·, prices, leaving 'out, oftbe ,conBideration' all .' to"I'07 ""h ,Bell PI·' )::�t�rdaywltnessed'�scene,.ln t�e�WD,of
,epasercan mile menoug 0

d"
. -,

be
'

'I d d h
' . '. ,prlcewentup .... ,,'osays, e, �e{T{_,I.lb' .. "'I' 'fh""Jj"'ii'

eli d ._, h h h b d b h 'd ItlOO8 come to' 'p'i'nper '!i un erstoo , t ere transactions' iii"fliluj;;' po'ultty iilid' lancY'prices • • h k ? ".'1 Dl'
...... '11'.18, urg, nine ml es east 0 ere; t ar.> nr-

ppe ,UP"lt a eart room an rus e. , 'h b b d
J • IS not a goou 'II'. eat mar et-..... e .I.",ame "'" h'· b' 'h' " ', .. '<·:....dil" ';'

"

b
'

Af I' th
.

t
wlll be no difficulty about seep us an ry "Nobody'in"01l1' 'county' has "any. intelligent u , I passes,anyt 109 t at III! ever �Ikr.... �.'tnat

"on ,t e tree. ter app ylng e mix ure. . . b" bo h � I ,,' �'t108. " "I.!.��"· At I h Ii' ",-"" '�'

d th b fth t d th d' t b k In tbls secllon ecomlDg t a �I!ccess u ' idea'oHbeJam6i2litl'of'ipoultry, and, eggs' pro. " ,,'., " ,,' I �Ity. an ear y ,our a!ID"'" ·�5·� to

,,,,arpun � ase ,0; e ree, raw e Il ac
and, profilallle! ,bosinell8. : The conditions of 'd' �.;" " J'j., ' "",Lt,,. ;,•••bl. '�th' d Stephen Barnes sold three' a·months calves, drive Into town from all directionj,rm'altllii'iD-

, "'and bank It up qUite blgh so as to prevenl the
,u""" In I., ex""p., P"""I y,'some, 0" em 11: I' k '16 h d 0 f tb

I 1
", , ,"

"
10

'butterfly from laying its' eggs near the roots
SUcceA8tUJ. .heep, 'growing 'in' western Kans88 viduall who are engaged'in,handliog' the p�, ,�!.'::: 4�t ,rr ;hea

•
' ne 0

t 'thelfl,,' ,q�iries fo� one \)eorge Everett;' ."bo'\Ii.��,nis
"

.

"

are good' wllter 'fresh pasture, 'shade in sum-, d' "18
. -d" I ' 'J.! tbe rod th' I"

w Ig poun s. ey were no or posseaaion noteS that they 'had , 'gl"ftn "1I1.'for
Next October look. alter ,the borer again and, I 'f It 'bouilt'� I I ' f

uc as ea ell. ,0' p ncell emse v�, oUlhbreds but a high grade.-Manhattan E1I-' p" 'Jjt'� "'na '}" btil'n 'I rod
, if, 'The" ranB ,

deetro all tbat ma havebatcbedout. It is ,mer, penty 0 ,.•a, a IU �I!PPY o "It'is,i!ertainl, 'ail'un,knowo"l}uantity,'Pricee ," 'I ,,�I I,g"a ,Ig .I,g "s' •• "'_'" ,el'8

I Yb Y
.

b � . feed from thei,mlddle of Decem.ber to the ,last, 'ha've{beeillll;;er since 'I'1Dadem,; estimatel two
terpUle. , " ,�ere sOl11e'll'hat surprised' Iiut highly' paiJlIed

on y y constant attention I reeor ,our times , 'd h'l d "'1'
J'1 FI th b"

'.

I' I Th fi d't'b' t th" 'bilL> 'h 'd t ,>JJJ!_ ... ,L"",,,,,

" .
ot February; "arm' ry s "II ter,' ,an '.llgent" '.,'ears'a'go"and tbe aa.gregate'''aliIe,ofthe pro-' ax res. 109 IS progre8l!lng Ive y. ''Ie to n a. elr '" l! no' 'uuWD"_.' .....

a year that thiS pest can be kept 10 cbeck, . ".': '00"
, PO" I

" • I'd' '11 c' ;_l"1
' ," .', 't'-' 'd' , � Ii" 'f"'"

( ,
"
... r" L

careful' herding, With, thes� co Illons : as., ducis"oNhe 'poultry -:tll'til is,"Iils8' than it ,was a,r�,r�,�,Yle IS.
, uUB�e S per ��r�}n ,nts u�, �r" a��t' o� "c a�e �, .��ge'l'�lI:,:("o,,"

' .... �

sidnousl,. adheJ'ed to sbeep wII� seldom �allto, tbl!D; but', it.'is !ItIII '. relpectable figllrltj'arld, VICinIty. Crops of all kmda are mlgbty g�i �,��Dl�g.mo�eY'_,�n:der ,fa.lse ����setIl"o��'he
The Belt Farm Horle. rcnder a bandsome remuneratlon.-Grau.fitld 'ootrilhksiany otber'single'line of ,produce ,sold conslderlD_g �he drY�!lBB of tbe weather.-·�or- ,�l.?�I�I�t o� ,J��n,�ne�der, plO�r,leto�,?:fthe

--- Advance. " "'In'thecounty/ nih bigger thing tban the,� Wat;:�lMn._" "("" ,I" 1i5���I,f�I,e!",a.t��"',l!Ib�rg., "",,', ::';,
Years ago, wben a faster horse than what

' , ' ,_" "

d',!iry; thou'�h'te'ir/'jleople'know it. '

",

1 r Mr.,. I;",S!ly,�rl, 4\�� of se,veD .}lUni!red _���elder, had �����t al�,octe:.r,r:o�,-Ev,��ettl
then existed was' dtsirable, there was reason in Appreciatio� 0,f'Well-Bred Stoak. .I !Mr. Asli' tliinis ,tbe ,poultry intereat is ex- cattle this,�eek, all of wblc)l ,!ere r8l�ed on c�lling for $50, an� s!�n� , �r. !!�r�a'?-r�!�' �
the attempls to improve the speed of the ani- __ liQuslive'to the'fertilhy' of the soil.' This is a hiS, farm r,tear Reading, tbe proceeds of tbe rich farmer. Rex deDled grvm� Ille not�l
mal, but there is hardly a doubt that tbe good With the general revival of bushies,s comes a 'tlubject'upon'which'there'may be two opinion�. ,8ale amo�nt�!Ig to over fifty thousand dollars. lIence the .trouble. Everett w�iv� a ��limi�
of tbe farmer has been nparly altogetber lost better demand for improved live'stock. The where proper methods 01 management are -Emporza Leqg,er. nary bearmg, and was recognized to tlie100urt

, 81ght of in the dtsire to get horses of great extreme prices of ihe most fashionably bred an- practice<! with poultry it can hardly be said to Albert Klohn has arrived with eight hun. in the sum of $300, which be 'failedao give!
speed. The best farm horse is the strong 'ihals are not no'!, perhaps,' obtainable; hut, the be an exhaustive crop on tbe fertility of tl,e dred and fifty, head .of sheep. "Mr. Klohn is abd was committed to jail.: lIe'was brolight

horse, the one that can step ou� lively, a�d has 'general demand 'for well.bred animals, at satis· farm. It is true th,� excrements are not bulky, one of Gray /Wllnly's busin�ss, ,men who have here at a late hour. last night' �'he� Ii�' was
endurance to go through a day s work wlthont factory prices, was never more active. The and never more than one·half of the whole come to atay; and in. order to, make sure of arrested he gave hiS pocketbook an� notes over

great fatigue. The buainess of raising fast general outlook in ngriculture is encouraging- amount of them are handled' by the farmer, the fnture he has gone into the sheep business to bis partner, H. Hobbs, and he has gObe to a

ho:ses is altogethe� distinct from th.e businesB at the south especially. 'There IS an unprece- the other balf being distributed by the birds in good earnest.-,Oimarl'07l New We.st. m�re congenial chme. !t .i,sl ,sa!d th�t,it �e- ,

of the farmel'. It IS a source of exclt�ment to dented activity in mining, manufacturing, and themselves in fields and orchard�, and wherev- A stock raiser of Wellsv.ille has recently 'l��r!�, the utmost persuasive powell ?f llewl8' r
see a horse race, bu.t wh�n a farmer thlOks tbe railroad building; the effect of which is to er they forage, and their value is not lullyap- 'sold 121 head, of fat steers weighing 1,600 b�!,g..!..? keep tbe ��rme=s from.l!ncbln,g .Ever- �
horse he s�es racIDg IS the one ,he ought to 'cheapen transportation, to improve the bome preciatei. The most tertile part ofmost farms pounds each, at $5,00 per 100 pounds. 111,at ett, as tbey were wud With excitement.; . J
have on hiS farm, he makes a r:astake. The market, and to relieve agriculture from the on· is that whicb is largely occupied by the poul. makes mighty near ten thousand dollars. Ex- Ther� are scores.of them them tbat are In

�

heavy Norman horse wo�ld be more profitn�le erous' pressure of the public burdens, by tbe try. It is true tbese portions are usually in sheriff (Jarmean was the purcha.er., and made
for paying �otes calhng,f1'Qm $50 to 'S?O' tbal t

than, the one that was Simply a rncer.-Phzla· 'r�pid increase of population,' and of taxable the near viciriit;Y'of the buildings, and are s�l. a good thing on,them. J Rtock fe'edIDg pavs�if t�ey �ave gl�en to .Everett for ,paint�ng;and
delph-w. Farmer. valu� in other pursuits. That this unpreee- dom utilized in growing crops. But when they d t d '. La "'-"", I hghtnmg rods•• "The'country has beervliellelged
"
,�Q

a man un ers an 8,1••- wrence .. rwune., ,

'd .th"
,I

ueuted acti-viity is drawing: away manv of the are so utilized the effects 01 the poultry drop. •

" 'for the last ten als 'WI these men, and they
. ", ' , " .': ,. .. ..

Rooks connty Is ahead of any connt., In, t�_1!J hav.e, .been ,�plng ,! rponey, �n, 111.. t�,,!; tltous�,
How Ga�bling in Grain, etc" is Done:' �est laborers from agriculture, IS tor the pres- 'lOgs are plamly o\!!lervable. Most farmers th t 0 fi r as heard �rom'''I'n �a'I'81' g Rnda' their mod.. ,of:. o�ration ;s,fo· a so'icitor I'

"
,

" , 'b
I 'h" '1 'II h k h I f h

nor wes, s a JI � '''''' ,'JI,.,._,..... " ')\' ,

,-- ,eiltqultetruel �tt IS te�poraryevi WI .e nowt e vaue 0 e.n.manure 88�compost wheat. Th08. Johnson'raised'aliule overl.3QD �1!0'aheid�n?9rntra�t/<?r"tli'�;,�ork��'Itru\'
, �n, the pI'esent ralle of speculation in grain,' be'st met by keepmg more hve stock, and c'llll· for any crop to wbicb It may be supphe<l ... The bnshels of wbeat on ten acres or thirty.1i!v.e 'mo�slh low �rlCe. 'Fhe farmer cons'�ntill'ar�

,etc.; �he following explanation of the way's an'd' vating less land. And in order to ma� .. the dry guano from the excrements of an aver�ge b shels per acre. It is perfeetl'"" free from .-..!.,� �e IS't en has ed to,slgn ardco�tra!ll ,�ht�chfloall�
d

'

f h "b II" d "b "'11 b f' I' k fi bl' 'II
'.

ed I
. d I

. U, J .�,,, "or so muc a �quare Y.II . "jlr �Q !,!gr.,9T so ,

OIngs ,0 t e u b an ears WI eo 10' Ive stoc pro ta e It WI be necAssary I" 1m· SIZ low IS one ounce per ay. tis qmte B1! d is the best wheat yet 'threshed.' Elm much a foot for, �o maqy f,qds•. !.l'be verba� 'I;

tewil. It is from the pen ofMr. Orange Judd, prove them, by Belecting those breed. best valuable, pound for pound, DB the average coin- �reek is tbe boss wheat section this year:, contI act is different fpl� �he't,li�ii;J�r�t!�� con\,
,

in tlIe American Agriculturist for September: 'adapted to the particular purpose bad in ,iew, D!ercu�llll'ticle. Each one can thus calculate
Who can beat it?-Rook8 Co. Record. I trac�. Another gang come' along �liortIy �n4 •

Duriug two or three years paBt, and never so and to the locality, and the Boil of tbe partieu· what t�e value of :he poultry guano is. From do.ltbtel workt, atntdh thent'ta ,de�and IdS thmad�e fOf ;:
I h h d f h k

' , I i I � h
. I h b d' � h Miss Matilda Rice, of Maple Hill, started a'se emen a e co.n nc. prlce,an ,.-,,_,arm � I" ;

greal y as now, t e met 0 sot e stoc ex: lar farm. I s now, a so, ar more t n" ever nn experiment ave een con uctmg or t e I�er chicken house with 34 liens last' spril)g, er kicks but finally signs, a note'to avoid.,�ronb� t'lchange have been introduced mto the produce before true, that the agricultural classes must past few years, I am inclined to the belief that , Ie, and �onsequ,entJy IS .in for pay�eni; Thll �
since, then she has sold 73 dozen eggs, setf 2'00 h h Ii d d d d b

markets, and hundreds of men in leading cit. lean to get their views and interest thoronghly pouhrydoes not exhaust the fertility of tbe soil, sc eme as een a. eel e success, an 't, e

eggs, raised chi,cken�, supplied the fam, ily sturdy old farmer wlll pay dear for cheap pamt
ies, notably in Chicago, Toledo, St. Louis, Bal· represented in all )jranche� of the' public s,er· but on the contrary increase it. The quality of d r h' od'
timore, Cincinnati alld New York, are daily vice, and especially in tbe legislative; and this the corn crop in my poultry yards is certainly with cbickens a!ld �ggs;, beBid� �)l,e depr,eda. an Ig IDmg r s.

b '1'
. tions of weasle,s" etc., and now has 26 of the

----....---

etling millions of d"llars Ilpon the probable clln only be done by putting forward represen· not deteriorating, though no other lertl lzer 18 Le18' Dandelion Tonic.
old hens and ioo chickens left. How is tbis

prices of wheat, Oour, corn', oat8, lard, pork, tative men in agriculture to offBet the votes of used on the ground tlan tjmt deposited by the
K

• 'd
.

th I,' -,-,-, "
,

" (,

bacon, etc. To illustrate: Mr. A. ofiersi to fhose who will be 'on band in behalf of manu- fowls themselves. This ground has given six for ansas enterprise an success 10 e pOll -

The favor with wblch Lei," Dandelion Tonic has'

d�liver to Mr, B. a million bushels of No. 2 facture and transportation and trade. We crops of corn ill six years.
try yard.-R088v(li� Times.

,
,'been received Ii, the public luomethlng'remarkable

'

red wheB( at $1.22 per b.shel, on' the 31st day want!l few cattle kings in congress for exam.
' W. A. Usher, having closed out tilll 'fine' 'In theililstory of<prop�e!,,�Y'lDedlcineo.',. ',.' ,,'

I
.

,

of �UIlUSt, though he (Mr. A.) does no� o-n a pie', horse kings, or sheep kings will do,' or ,lot of sheep and calves that he brought re·1 ,L� CHEI!UCAL.MAII..f 0QO."p�.(,:lY�e l'1!'1(1"'" The grande�t' display of fruit ever seen in '
, • "", I covering Irom TyphOid Fe,V,c,r, 1 JW8Jl, �4y,l.e,d to u¥

'''8ingle'buahel of wheat, and does not expect'to. even pig kings. ')
the west, will be at the Western Nahonal cently from WIBconsm",starteu for tbal.,sta e ),our Da!ldellon �Tonlc'aild fOUl\!1It'an .!'xceUelit

M�. B. takes the offer, and makeS a depOsit of
:. :,:,c

Fair at Bismal'C)� Grove._,. agairi yest�pla,,. �v�ning, an?, will. ,r�tb:� in preparation, and I can'cordll,n)' recommillld It to a'll
,.1: .loa1l portion of the price,or i·matglri;'" In Karket Comparisons. perhaps twenty dllJ� w.it� ,,�outf s�:i:' Ii,li��red needing a Il'onlc or'�lver:M�d�ne�(:;�Lrs �
'th,"I_.a "'r. A. is said 'to lL'_ "Iliort",,'a'n"d' "'r. '

� � t' fine Merino sheep' and a car load ot superjor
' 0,," , '.""'" " ',,, ,,--'

t'"� m. """'�
-- , It_ t teta! ' , ".".,," ,Book Keeper, Grange Store, Lawrence, Kas,

.

B. "lollg.'f Mr. A,. is "short;;' of l"llat be' bas The Alchi.sofl Patriot puts it tbis way: 'iAt ' �...... " jI'. stock calYe!!. It you bave'any notIOn 01 inves· ' � � " ,

agreed .10 deliver. If the cl�8ing's8le 'of �is this ti�e lut year the Kansas farmer was re-
,

ting in thls'sort 0(' 8�ock, it �1I pay you, to' Tboroughbred Herlno Rams for we at, "Caplt'll
gr.d� of \rbeat on Aug. 31 is only $1.20, Mr.

.

I
.

hoe b
.

h f be' M C C f, d C 120'1 th wait tilll:7sber returns:LBeIoif.Courier. " View Sbeep Farm," 'I
r,

JO ClOg over t rig test prospect 0 a �n�, T. ARMEL,I raw or ,0" ml es sou -

" "', _,
"

:
BARTHOLOMEW &: CO"

B. pays Mr. A. 2 cenla a bushel,'or $20,000. teom barvest that ever gladdened his heart. easl of Topeka.-;.Tbe,dry ",eather and chinch Mr'1!:lP.Co!?ur�� ?,fll!e I:?tl'tll Agr�c!,l,lfural "
"'Topeka', Kas,

But If tbe price is ,1,25, Mr. A. pays Mr. B. To-day he is groaning in angui�h because I �n' bugs together have done, a vast ainount of Departmen, lias bee,n, �01,\,?ite4" �y ,tb,e,:!?��nge Th B =,
..

"'dOl I
3 ('.entl a bUlhel, or eao;ooO. Uusually no unfavorable season will make him, well, �ay damage here to pJ1r corn crop; the fact is, ilie,re Jild� Cf�p�ny�, �l1l)\��e,rs of ;t�� A',!I:'(.if_4nl,., " " , ,e,;, u�a�.J an, � �� (, ,C
wheat is actually delivered. , Sometiml<8, how- but half a crop, Is the compl8lnt justifiable? is Bcarcely any good corn'in the county, and AgrlCul�urt8t to Iiecome a re�ular pal? conu?,�- of) the halr IDa)' be liafelt regal!led It)' uainfllarkei,J
ever, if there la a Iimiled supply ofwbeat avail· Is the prospect for a handsome return for his the price of oIl corn jumped up so suddenly uter to Its columns, on tOpICS re'ating to hve RauBals8m,which Ia much admired for lIB perfume,!
able,fand Mr. B. has capital enough, he secret,. labor less bright in 1aSI than it was in 1880? that I fear all of that has ,gone out of the stock. As tbe Agriculturist stallda at iha bead cle'ml�_ and d8ndmlferadtcatln� properttes,

Ir bnye up all there is; he gets up .. "comer" Let us suppose the farmer this year raises hut county, There iB one thing left, and that'is of the agriculturaljournaIs of this or any other C k f

-,

",n5 "'50 k

'h d h ' I 'I h h
.

d
. . h anvassers ma e rom .. ", to.. per wee

10 'II' eat; an when Rcttling day comes, be half the wbeat, corn, oat-, barley, bogs, etc" for t e !Ilrmers 10 consu t Wit I enc ot er 10 co�ntry, an �s s�verely conser�8h�e as to t e
selling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Bar-

may require Mr. A, to deliver the wbeat. or he be raised last year, will he not receive just as regard to the culture of wheat as a paying arbcles used 10 ItS columns, thiS IS no small clay street. New York, Send lor catalogue

may get olhen to trv to buy It, while he re- much, if not more for it? crop. What UI'C the facts in the !!ase? They compliment to Mr. Coburn, and one probably and terms.
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�dl1tdi�tlUt"t�. Br••d.r.' Dlrector�.600 to 1000
MERINO EWESWANTED.
RunniDg' twos, tbrees,�nd, fours. Must \Ie tree from diseaae
a�d abear 6 vo�nd� pe� .b��·t •• O. W 8. CO�8;1?D�?k08.

WM PLUMMER. Osage City. Ka••• breeder of Poland
China swtuc. Y..ung stock for sale at rell80nable

rates. Farm three miles southwest of city.

HOBT. C. THOMAq. Effingham. Kas .. breederof
Short Horn Cattle and Poland-China Swine.

sofi�N�N.·�C\���l'tJ: ��IIW;>r �:l:.'; correspondence

E T. FROWE, breeder of Thorough·bred Spanish .

sale,M��"o���M���W�.:.':n:�):Ka� ,for,.� ,

HALL BROS, . Ann··ArbOr,.Mleb., .make.:a.lI]>8CIa1r, -, ;
.

of hreedlng the chol(lellt strains'of Pol&nil'(Jb1oa .

Suffolk, EBBex'and BerkShire Pigs. Presentl'prl�� ,less than.last card ralee. ' Satlofacllon�.� ',a, .

few !lP19!!!l1<!;plp,Jflta .nd boan now read'r! .... " '.

·O.CaR,.I.CHOFF".; ..• "r·, . ,.;';:·;��.ui!Hi!i�"'aDINciI_i;·�'''''''. (�!".f:lli.'l"l\.'&,�,'\"'l!"') ..•. , flit e,'" .. ," ,."n .. n l." ""I''' ,.,.. .

lied
-i.: :·"\·'lnea��Jln.II'"I :'o�oMotj'ce' iO'lFarmers, .

, J es I! .' I > • OW, and all who want to plant Evergreens, European �
"

.j i. ,. . ;s • ," •. , ".".:1.. Larch,etC.'1MJ !IIOCk,iJilargelall'8f,es from 6 IDchea '\i ",l� (11 fl9Vhb Ii.u�n-'I"'.D:I.!'N "[ J" to10 rcet, Nllf!!lry grown.• 8hlpped wllhaafetyto ,Pa);8 tile b)Rhest ml\1'iiei' price. W1iOl".ac • and .Twine all Part. of.tb,e-Uulted States. ·8toel<,finl claaa. "Pr!.,: .

I'. ft>� ...le •. (;6.Kan... AVemt•••ppo.Uet8bawneel1>!1l1", ." ees Iow..Send (or tree C&talogl!e belore!1>urchaalng
"

.. '., ,,,•. ,, .... , TOPI!KA KA8. ,clsewhere.jAddress. . ,,:., ..D.HlLL; .. " 1

Dundee Nuner7.'�I\J!j!·�! 0.1 !

ird'Un� 'e:�Rock of Ew�s. 'Hayc had experience In
the buetness In ,thIs state and California, where we
had control of 75,000

. .

tan give reference In elth.r state,
Have excellent range well watered by springs.

Address LYNN & PIPKIN.
Adams Peak, Pottowatomle Co" Kas.

T�EI

Kansas HOllO Nnrs.nrios.
'¥�::s,f��n,::!�e8:r�'i','� I{.:'� �,I�fa�:'I�m:m�:Jto tbe West. Agentswanted. A. H. GRIEBA:,

�wreace, Kansas.
EDITOR fuSAS FARMER:_.!.As the time

fo� lioldmg 'our State Fair, at this city ap
proaches, interest in our Grange Department
and Patrons Reunion increases. I have just
leal'lHlCl".of th� dete.rmlQatioD of Holton Grange,
··..,-acktlon COUlity, to make an exhibit. This
makes the 8.ii:th-:-G,range which has given posi
,ti:ve aseuranoeonIieir' determination to com

.lt��!,�e;��'!!f!l.�Boffered,.�':ld others,have
l.not"as;.yet"gi'V«J",�elini�e . answ�l'I!-. ,�hllsnc.
I .eeea lOt)�Ilt diiptay' is assured, 'and from info�·
J '�atihH t�rV'ea"ilDr reunion cailDo�·iftl11"t.O be

i11teresting,.pleasant.and proli.i�ble.:· : r,

nur reunion will continllii. du.ring th� fair, 'GraJUte Education. •

(Sept. 12th to 17th) bnt tor the mCormatlon of . ".-' _'_"_ .'JlJ.i. I) uS:j;Jcrl 'rtot' 8 end the "-week tith us, I ...... r , .0.·lll���:r I �1'!1 " " .P
.' .1_" " . ,

d
As an edueatlonal foree, the grange has been

· ��wil':""�j��.�C!ttl!l: M�ter, .s. ,'1-, Lall an a�Ddalit siJ'ciCeM.i 'This feature stands 'well· .l·�r�l�r 1.��baug�,t �f.� . atio� ·to iHe 1 frlint' liD\oilifthe"'gmi" benefits ,.to be
· ��1U�lDJ].nliM�!���"����'n'I�a�l}�!����(' cIeiivc!il"fro'm' 'our'org.!!lzation.i oI:!!'bil "gTauge... q mnnge .'1 ""

�I""
nD'UU we •

t hid' • ··iu",� " . ood'
•

!),u" t> < ,,' '}1. th .:w miL 1 e: • ·il.!!! �'''lfll 18 a grea sc 00 omg aa' mw"nse g . to a.II �,l16,tlu ,,JtQ, 'J} 'Rrq"tlllr 01< nl.'i'llh'1,s" ,1 clase of JIIRIPle-whllllftavlrDot-in their pow.,r toj !lJ-.l�!�!l'!IOP'l@ OlHbe:UthJ.JIo!l.d!J5�,,� .. ?� tum back tONi,li�jHd�ys and do over the, I 'Iture'''ilia)J�ijfidlttbll'l C)f�tln"Al{rl" •

"

•, I 8 .aI"l1l1<) q.w.! "W1C1ra008-1Nis'tr!�.• th·
thmgs Whlcb hll'f'8"tJ:om neglec� or nece88lty

l ltli. y .;. -"1 1lL�Jt.�J(e,: r· Gl gall to) 9W��-"" !'beeDljeR� u'iidOil�; [blit"'IIiiJ'eh:iI:i'" blI1dbtaiaed
I . !I�w.�,U �!!il:.QllJ\llI'.j}���! ?'ajl}'t�4!Jb'lf8Ft ';I06i>HiBi!''ioiJ�;�''J :JJ "M,' 1,)" I'll:' �",

I
; �"r.mhtiOllll>ofHUllbaadlly.; l.ts:n�.lIr"purPf!" l0cotm!ldliliuLellDaiifll't'ekcli·'!il.:.JC h" """ "k' •'��ar!w"ork';"" �'.: "1'" '" I"� .\OWl£;8Ii'lfil.,." "ri. aJ_h!�oa'ltt .ii;�!l.I't'I'" .•�,�... aT�,.'1IW�. �a_ --- ., "

. � ,wllllToonu n fl <''U ell ...a.-.lav" prevlons.
I Topeka�,���;J2�..:. '

: ."; llyJI!'�1 aHal��'��eJ'ifa'b\'jllr flIi:'oplih'rtudity
I . --::--. . .

'I. t8J�KIlolOUi�1n dtW'W�lIintireI1f I1tiel�.[<'l,])his, .. I»angerl ia.••eI:ICan POhtlCI. • J ') m 1rII��INl6'�.JlllJ'\''i fa ". 'b' � ., ··avd'·'''hU}HII1IL f '!: 1';')'1l0T� • �'JL'r ,. e " '=I fj ", _, �', 'I � re � �_ em D Jog

I
.

t'be0Rev. treii�rWIii'd Beech'er said recent- a Il'ig'ber �tiI!tdar_a '10' �Icultural Jonmalism.
.

1· 'lin •• lCO'Ill:' ell °o-'C'uH:sehhcia" 'coDceriJiii'- 'th a �bat tliorougD-;-iI'ril:tl�anina;" adapted to :they 10. e ..... UlII -,. ,,1\__ 15

±h' 'ts fi ih I \ lie Ii
.

thea .

"I, :. "dii),iets of.Ainetic&n1politics, as foUC!1fff'
l'

e "g"11l10·ved'o': ·leC·lpeoe··l·sP "a,'ln'.�. Shi1nOcYI�' �. rei t�dcal �did •

.

: JQr'l!l' ¥t i8'tiii!eDifroti{tli'e.New''Y'ork'7Hbu� "
,U· U U' u� III ·asl e.

, !Ii' �Pl1h" "·l1l· U:;l II ", b'" I'
.'

·t·l\.(t. "'t"'I't'h' 't '\g"re''a;t The
.

grange press throughout the countrv"'1'1 ere 'seems to e a lieu ...e" a. .,
'

., ,'./ , ..•." .. , .: " _" .. ".� .. " by theu' devotlon to the cause has been themeo are lilt above the oMlDary canorl!' 01 lD�. .. .
. ,.

.

''''lity: 'Tliti't1to)gYeardliDgers iu;ii'atidp:al ��e ��ns 0df�awt:kbeenlng this �eslre to a �reat ex'
· I rrup ed and corrupt rul'ei-s. ·

...nt an lor a tter
.
aoquillntance wlth their'''�l'�'�Jl �·I'�·ff ;1· •.•• "h" 'h"'" "th" : • ! • ,. dUtY8S citizens. Urge 'upoo' each individual/ .iN.!!l��.r",can �ng. ,,4!X1St ,Wlt �.e ,0. �r �\n�or,'1 'p' .... : . .

" .irillltl It. ii an enfeebling Jpofllol "tp1011P�� • atrOn. the. necesslt! of supporting wlth a
,I

��at' 'vee'to men 'of' great gifts more persQnja). hberal patronage the papers··that are boldlv
" 1l"1'1 ..P';:ii.i.I1\to -'q',ihitt"meu. Grea(Jl1iJa 'Iic)nferso sbiildbig:�'i.lie freint, advocating our pi-inci.· l',�. �n"�i" ";" b··

.. " - ',.'
d'

.. I ., "'(1'
•· ..tl jn, 'jlleiI'alid"fighting onr battleci

.

these' efforts, "pJ:!!.f<!g.t'�. ut not·to 0 w�lIg� .r�a; ll� �. ;.,., .
.,

.,
,

.; ..give.:."1l ,�ht.to ,Iellgue with the !levll, tol.he,. . . o�ld be Bustalned, . more graqge papers,
'to drink; to act licentiously,. to practice a"af'o, should be r� by Patrons

••
The gra�ge has

, :l�C�'lto "crd6Wrl to the' animal from the ange�•. taught us 10l'Clbly, that the hIgher attamments
"

'. 0 • -

'are reached only by greater kno"ledge and
IC'The men who are made great by position ilkill.-Patron oj HU8bandry.
should be more scrupulous in conduct than any
.either clase. Constables, sheriffs, judges, memo The trotting, pacinI: and running race!!,
'be�s of fegislntures� governors; oorliisellors, which "ill oomeoff during the week of the WALTER BROWN & CO.,'Presidents, anll members of" Cabin'e1s-the Western National Fair at Bismarck, are crea·

ILOOL CO·MMISSION MERCHANTS,'country demandS of all these that they'shall be ting an excitement among horse' men. The "
, '" .'. •

all h th h I n purses amonnt to $10,000, and some of the 162' Federal St.. BoltOn, MaIL· .�perlor 10 respects to t 08e ey ave e .

CO..,.SIGv ..E ..,S SOLICITED.
, '''''-li' d" Th t' h'b 'ed t best horses in the.country will be in the speed ..�.n.... £'"" In.. eexpectalOn as eeucarrl ou

CASH.'" ADVANCES .MADE.
I

'''i�' our lioe 'of Presidents. No line of kings ring.
Commhl8iqnsl� �over aij chILrges .00 'l"ool.alter It IshilS had 80 many men high in morals as the reoolved In store, (excepting ·tnterest on BdvBnceoJ

f W h• h What the Grange Does. 'Inclnding gnarante&of 88l'e8; ·on W...hed WooIa, fiveline of Presldents, ro.m as lngtOn to t e
per cent; ·00 Unwasbed Wools, six per cent, Where

one who closes the iist for the. 'present. They 'woolliarehelil under Insthlhtlonoofthe',oWnen for
N t I th •

I 't' d hI' mpre lht1.n,tb� m(!otbs.an.lBdtllUonal charg&ofonehave been, with scarcely an exception, God. 0 on y e socia ament les an t e eSsOns per cent. WIll be made 10 cover storage' an·<1losur·
fearing men, and it is a matter 'of profound na.

of high m.orals .are_ ta.ught in the grange, an"'!. Information by letter will be ChL-erl\J.lly given
to th th th '11 b t f"

to ",ny:')'h.o may dc.lrewitA·LTER' BROW.N L CO.tional rratitude. I'cannot saY.tl\at:Iegi_.elatur� ,ge er WI �. a t 0 .08terlng a.pira. '" ,

'hllve �1��ys been inCor�upt Rnd all p�lhici��, �Ions �eyood the monolono?8 pr�ent, but REFERENCES . ...:E. R. MUd:.2S��e;!tBao�'ton.
'.

exampl"!! for the young, But all publlc �r,., 1Otell�tual trut.hs of the first lmpo,:ance and I����a��::!��n�N�o�:rJ��;:;�,t����r�orth.a J. :O!l !;?shouicn>ei qtdililed'by'ihe'secret ci'rder of magnltude ared188eminated through ltsagency.'. . y� '. i ".' "' .. .'" -;-�.'" .'. .. " '.'" ,: _, IO'S' d' 'Tile prin.ciIlles o� soCial and political' economymorahty as pure ana virtuous Cltlzen!!.., , C!q., ''''., '. ...... .

mea 'tcnlie legislature, a"ay from their fllD!>i' . a.� m�? familla� by Ils meall8., !he 'narrow
.
'. 'lieS: 'aii4, ��eL�p�!� .o_!er �he moralities. qH� 1t���h�s �f,OMlnBry �ractlca. hCe. are en· Com� Isslon
of the. atl3\osph.ere of'their. native villag\!,. ,!�, an�. liroade.r Bud. he�lther vle,ws are

where'evi;'iy oDe'kiie�'iIieiii;and where 'other;' l�C��.cafed. 'The .�� m��hods 'of leglBlation
'j ,,l"inenicTo'iO'i06;'UleY'IIi'elt "aoa" tiecOliu!"'1Iabby. are. lmp�sed' on tb,e. m1Od, and the'proper
!WT'j:!:...il.•

'll. ,l'''';;li'''!''-'' "Ct' > .••

"""al"'�""" t, tOpICS of lt are sagaciou.,ly 'selected Thel . �r�m�·lIJ t e ....mOlt Ul!.lvere men. _ •
•�. "_'''.,", .C,',,' " "·'''·�''l.,· .. ,·'r.l' tl• vllalrelatloll8of'lli'dducer'an:d consnmer RreI, .,,1BIld nwanl. .

In �hl! army W\l·. t;9)l. , ,qrglV,\!! 0 -. '" • _.
•

_
JIl'ea-th'eir tobacco .and whisky; but io) pol��..m�� �ea�ly�u�derstood.. Farme. s are .madet r tliire'18'DifexCu8�; ..Men go'in 'barlriidD'is:!P'l. �o ��p��d .that . they. �e freemen 10 the

... lobbiee and talk, thell moisten, talk aga'lli' ��, .�ues�:�e �d for·the highest ends•.
liquify,g:tlll.O��P.on.PO!lr!ngspiritsdoli'll� .1 ..TII�·l18 ,?ot .�y �ny"means an lmaginry

,

keep.tpeir spirits up•. Then there are the evjls ;l\lctil�. Tlioee who. have been �n the gran�e Con.li••lint. .ollc.t.. an. 111t.rel l8��Be'fC��dflfr;'�;;;lf': �:f�J��� -:;,e;c:,°s�!t::e���( 1 of unNetri.iaed domesticity; The'lnres Bpread 81nce lts fo�atlon �nd esta�h8hment wlll ••sh ad.an••••ad•• ·

aale will be on the
. .'{9foP'men"';!,k\I ·n'ilt· be' desc'iibwl "'Illiil"seduc- readily testlfy to' the truth oC m'lre' than "e'
"J {m'JIt". "!Ifill! .11 .,,, "b .,.,_ h't·t .Cll·' ':1if'dv.:!t..I·t· have stateiJ:""'TlreY w1U-'fre1!ly admit that the· uon, anll',,l'Bpl,,oage roug 0 uear on l'l' 1 l!;�, G'

, ... .
.

ed.' ·'.iana·U;, iiili�ite' .

ud' if made 'pUb�iii-, �o.ilit range 18 an ncator and a tborough olle;
make.the Cheeks in every virt'uo'u'S"l!'ousehoici t1i�t i�:�ffectually.stoJl8 the waste from which

.; bIUllhofor:shame.
.

" the &grlcnltural ch'aracter so.long suffered, and
There'is too much indifference to the �I .

tutors i! 'in the' art of saving and satisfying I ':l !
authorit;'-of morals to distinction bet"een resources on "hich men in other avocations, Itl

f, .....' when they happen to pOSSSe&8 them k un? 1Mright and wrong. Party expediency is all that
co ta t d fts f th � I

;
d
ma

eC lI',"u£)::)
'" is looked to. There are many men in public 'h� I? ra

d thor •

e sncee&8f·l1h �n uct 0 � ,,';l b,ul me whose word I would not regard, and 'Yet at
• elr IVC:S, an e enJoyment 0

•

t elr matu:e � .0 -:;",f J!.ome I wO.!lld not doubt them. Many look .on ag�. It ,18 "ell to k.eep t�ese. Blmple fac� 10 � � ! ��
I't' •

h'ch all l' �. mind; tliat by so d010g thiS tlmely organtza· .. S etu
t ,� 1 ICS as a game 10 W 1 slaw, anv·· '. .' • I> G S .0.

�.
., I

thing' fO�'8�0ces8.· Nothing should b� mor�''!8'
tion maY.hav.e the wldest scope fo� the em· II; �:!!� ..: cred than. th •

f the country of the ploymeut- of lt8 many and valuable 101IuenOO8, � e � 1� _
e IMIl'Vlce 0 ." , . II> ._ •• "

_ ·n,. • • P • Z'j commonwealth. It should be an inspiratiOt;l to -.u�all8"""U8 c-.uuy"man. : �.ll
� young me�. But'most are gamblers in polio

.. ; 1 ;t tics; it is a disgrace to fail and Iheir only vir. The Western Nahonal Fair Aseociation .1l �t tue is success. The jugglc:re in politics, brib- o!fer $25,000 'in premiums. This lS the lar· !! �
�" ers, corrnptors, believing all is fair in their �est �.inOllnt of money offered bv any IIIlsocia·

!.' strife, are, many of them, estimable and pure tlOn ln the west.
in private liCe. They seem to have two or three -------

consciences. But a drunkard or immoral man Bartholomew & Co. are selllog fiDe 'l'borougbbrcd
in politics cannot be virtuous at home. These

Rams at eastcrn priCes Ilt
"CA.PITAL VIEW SHEEP FARM."seem to have no consciences at all. Topeka, Kas.

POR..SA.Lm.

F. ·E. lfA;'RSH,
GO.LDEN BELT

16150

LaCy�no NJIrSOfy.Sheep for �!��Ie. (ODe mile north or'depOt.)
8 million Hedge Plants.

100 thouaand Apple and Peach Trees.
50 thousand Pear, Plum, Chcrry, and

trees.
50 t!l._01lSlln4 small fruits,
All kinds of Hardy Ornamental· ShrubCl, Treect, i

Vines, Bulbs, &c .. &0 •

Write me what you waot and let me price It tQ you. IIAddress. •

. D••• COZAD,; I
LaCJgne, LIiIn:Co., Kas. i

1650 Grade Ewes. one t. three yea \'S old. brought In
from Colorado last year.

otber
.

fruitThose intetested' in �heep will be enabled
to see a bne display at the 'Western National
Falr a�, ·Bistnaick 'Grove, which Commences
September'5th.and contlnuesuntll the 10th.

500 Lambs from Merino RaIDs.
150 yearl\ng Wether s,

. ·Sheep.on ranch 10 miles from Great Bend. Or
dered sold by executor of estate. A bargain for cash,
Inquire of JOHN A. BLACKBURN, or

..JOHN L, DILLINGI!:B,
qFGat ��pdt'��n ,Co., Kas.

,

i '

}I

We will have for sale at

HUCO. COLORADO,
On line of Kan�as Pacific Railway

B.t•••• Augu.t 20th.•nd 2IMh,
J. V. ,,,,.pOLPR,

Emporia, Ko.s. Bet,veen

2,000 and 3.000 Head of
Colorad� Steers,

Of all BgesJrom Yearlings up.
These Steers have been sclected from ten of the

best berdsof Native Cattle in the state, Mnd will be
sold In lots to sult purchasers.

Rams forSale.
WI C. HOUSTON Jr., &. CO.,

COCHRANE &. DOWLING,
Hll8o, Co

SHEEP RANCH
! 'f)',',

Me'rchants,
tlO & 112 SOU"H FRONT'; aTREET,

Phll_d.lphla, ..a.·· . '.' Winfield, Cowley County, Kia,
One of Ibe most Completc Sheep Ranchea In !be'

.tate of Kanaas, situated In Edwards county. Beven
miles from Gartleld, on tile A., T. &, S, Fe RaUroad,
conta1olug 1,600 acres III one solid I;lody, sa good'oheep>land 'as there Is In the state. Bilfl&lo K1'au; the
fineat winter paoture; two good dwellt. ge, 22tllO, 1'11'0
slOrles, firmly built and 'Yell finlsh�d, lartle.,awnmer .

EZRA MEECH. kitchens, good wellawith pumps,and the best of nev· •

_________W�.lnfteld,�wley Co., Kas. or failing water; two barns 22xSfl; oDe at\lI' line,half
story; firilt-claos, graine.,. and harriesa roOmB; one
machinery house, one and a balf IItory, 2UllO; one
wind mill "nd pump, 12 foot 1vhee.l. 28 foot tower,
water tank' 140 barrels, well elevated, and inclosed
with piPes under .ground that' distributes waler to
troughs In aU the corrala, to a complete dipPing all-

e (,.,

�'I�����I����g�
paratus,-and'to th.1dtchen garden.: good oubotanllAl
wooden .beds and cloBe corrals for 2,000 tlbeep; good
.heds and and corralo for � head of cattle; 10 fact, a

.
.

. joHl IUCJ1'1 . complete outfit amoged and.locate4 for two broth·
STEEL WIRE FENCE en or partnen.

_

. I wl11lell with tbe abo,'c property °a full outfit ofIs the only�neral purpose wire fence In use' Belog farm implement aDd working stock' about 20 head of�I�o:�.:e ;:;�r:;(;::I[;r.��:-:e'\f'.;. I�h:-I::'��I��� .CoWl, Helfen Bnd Calves; one �dlgre� Durham�toc£:. wuCont Injury to either fence or stock. It Is B�I, aboull,500 Ewes, grade merinos, 21iq ,yearlulgJuot the fence for farms, H;rdens stock ran�8iand Wethen, 150" LIImbl. 34 Hammond Dncks. ,��I�r�e�.:'����eft\.orc�;'!�paw"�:; ��:? � I will also lell with the above propertj, 500 acreo ofpaint (orplvaolzed)Itwill last a Itte time It 1:. au. land on the Arkaoaas river. only' mUes !'rom theperlorto board. or barbed wire 10 every respect. We bomo ranch, occnpylng � mile. of river Cronl; proc!u.ask for It a fair trIal. knowlug It will wear IJaeif Into .favor. 'rhe SEDGWICK GATES. made of wrought Iron clng fine hay. aDd the best ofearly paotnrc, with un·"Ive and steel wJre, defy all competition In neatness, IImltcd range-through the h,lI•.ilg'tness. Rtreogth alld dUrIlblllty. We also make JAMF.S HOLl.INGSIVORTHthe BEST and CHF.APl<:,sT ALl. IRON automatic or sell
I)

I

openlllggate. Fo!' pI'lcCB Rnd particular. ask hard. _10 l.aSallc. t.. Chicago. 111.
warc denlcr" 01' 8EDGWICK BROS., 01' A. HOI.I,lNG8WORTlI,

Richmoud, Ind. Go.rtlcld, Pawnee Co., i'1l",

12th ofOctober Next.THE DRAFT'HORSE DENTER OF AMERICA.
We haY" Imported many tbat
were lJO"emment-appro"ed. and
prite winnon 10 Franoe. and
h ..'t'o'taken o'Yer'two thou..n4
prize. at \'ar10U5 fain In tho

UDited St:t.te•.

t
'/.

BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.
100 Heao of Normana "rrlved III Allgust, 1881.the finest lot uf stl'Ldiolls eyer imported In one lot to

America. Come nud see thorn.
..

-
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Though it has been dry in Kansas and our

crops are a partial failure, it must be remem

bered that it hu been dryer in· other stat e9,

THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Abilene Democral says: Mr. Edward

Brunson, of this county, returned on Sunday
evening from his trip to Ontario county, N.,Y.
We are informed that during his visit he pur
chased a flock 01 750 thoroughbred sheep,
which are now on their way to Junction City,
and from whence they will be driven to Mr,
Brunson's ranche. He and Mr. T. C. Henry,
of this place, are engaged in this, enterpaiee,
and the addition they are about making to

POlt 01lce Addrelles. their flocks will place them among the fore-
-- most sheep-growers of the state. Both are en-

When parties write to ,the 'FARMER on any terprisinlt gentlemen, and we predict signal
subject whatever, they should give the county SUCCftS for them in the near future.

and post office both. Some of the new poet of-'
lices are ilo� put down in the poet office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the

post oBice clerks C!O not know where to send

papers 01' letters. J! ' <

THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Xansal Farmer Company, Proprietors.
,

Topeka, Xanlal.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

�: gg��: �:�l�: �g� �;;eJ;���h8.: _ US
One COpy, Weekly, for three months. .60

The greateot care ISl18ed to prevent swindling hum
bl1ll8 eecuring space In these adverttslng eolumns.
Advertisements of lotterles.l.�hlsky bitters, and quack
doctors are not reeeived. we acoopt advertillements
onl,.. for cash, cannot dve space and take pay In trade
of any !dnd. This Is Dl18ln888. and It Is a Just and
!Mlulta'llie nile adhered to In the pubUcation of THE
Ji'.A.BJlU.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Bubscrlbers uould very carefUlly notice the label

ltamped upon themanrln of their papers. All those

marltedn36explrewlth the next Issue. ,The pa.

�r Is al waYI discontinued at the expiration of

n�:ro:U<lJ':e�a�!<'J�':f!�ga number reo

·l
,I

The Farmer at the Fairs.

At the Bismarck Fair next week and at the

State Fair the week following, the KANSAS

FABMERWlll be represented'br. old time

friend, Mr. W. W. Cone. Mr! 1Ione is well

known to Ii wide circle as a 'well posted and

courteous gentleman with wli'om it is a pleas
ure to do business. Any courtesies extended

to him ill the way of information, subscriptions,
advertising, or-otkerwise, as the representative
of the "Old Reliable" and leading agricultural
journal of the Missouri Valley will he duly ap

preciat'!'i by its publishers. He is commend

ed ¥l the tender mercies of the hosts of fair

goers as one'who can, and is ready and willing
to do them good.

See in another columu the communication

from Hon. ,Wm. Sims, MlIBter of the State

Grange. '

Th� are thirteen million cows in the

United Statee. This is more than are kept by
any' nation of Europe, Germany having the

highe!lt; or 8,96�l221.

The butter product of the United Statis

for 1880 is estimated by the Department of
Agriculture at 1,000,000,000 ·pounds, and the
cheese 'product at 300,000,000:

'

d
'

The article in the FARMER of A\lg. 171h

on Raspberries, was through an oversight not
credited It6 Pur�y'8 Fru'it llecorde-I' from which

excellent hurticulturaljournal it was copied.

The clerk of every school district, whether

they have had schools during the last school

year or not,. s\lould report 'to the Sup�. the
number of pupils in his district, between the

ages of 5 and 21.
'

---.._---

Though it has been dry in Kansas, says the
Atchison Patriot, anti our crops are a partial
failure, it must be remembered that it has heen

dryer in other states where crops Ilave been

more of a failure. Kansas has a big surplus
and the mil get big money for it. After all

we are inclined to believe our farniers will

make mo,re money Ihis yelir than last.

\-Ve ackn�wledge wilh Ihanks the receipt
from the ,accomplished secretary, Phil. 1\1.

Springer, Esq" premium list of, and complimen
'talies to the 28th Annual Fair of Ihe Sangam
on Co. Agricultural Board, to be held atSpring
field, Ills., Sept. 12 to' 17 inclusi�e. We are

Borry that the dates; if nothing else,will prevent
Secretary Springer's attendance at our own

State Fair occurring during the same week.

The' Glij10n Review says grasshoppers were

Hying southward, IlIBt Saturday. They came

too 11Ite this'year to get the c�edit of destroy
ing the crops" and thereby creating a famine.

,
Our eastern friends will be deprived of the

company of those genial, oily tongued beggars
who have made annual pilgrimages in the

eastern stateS, soliciting aid, for "Grasshop
pered" Kans�s people. There is corn in Egy
pt, and some to spare.

----....---

The Arkansas Valley, Delllocl'llt thinks one

practical fact worth a dozen theories. 1\1r.
Linton of Bolton, plalJted some rice corn on

his hedge r-ows June 3d and, notwithstanding
the extreme drouth, it is green to-day and is

bearing a full crop. If this grain is as valua

ble for stock as represented, no farmer should

neglect its planting everv year. It is proof
against drouhgt and would have been worth

thousands of dollars to Cowley county farmers
this year lind would have enabled them to

carry their hog crop through.

The Santa }<'e road is preparing an exhibi
tion of Kansas product� for the Cotton Expo
sition to be held at Atlanta, Georgia, October

4th to December 1st, 1881. Henry Worral,
who designed the Centennial exhibit, hllB

charge of the enterprise, and is assistooby
IJyman Cone. In artistic effect this display
will excel all former etTorts and will serve to
advertise Kansas to the beat poasible advantage.
At leaat one million people will visit the

expoeition and see these KBnsas grains and

fruit.

as a leading export city. Tbe difficulties at- ed breed, like the Berkshires, and the inten

tendinz the navigation of the Mississippi are tion is to continue the stock pure without spe

not nearly so great as" they were before the cial refereuce to modification of form or char

war, and, with the impr�vemeDt contemplated acteristics, it is safe and often best to retain

by the government, in a few years it will be them as breeders so long as they produce good

comparatatively safe from St. Louis to New sized, healthy litters, and are careful mothers.

Orleans. One etTect of ·the great Increase in When they have ceased to do so, have become

shipments ofgrain to 1i1.ort;lpe br way of the so large, unwieldy or careless as to overlie

Mi88ili8ippi River, "hila been to reduce the their pigs, have contracted the habit ofdestroy
through'rate by ri.iiroad to -the Atlantio ports ing their young, produce only three or four at

to so Iowa point that it no longer pays to ship litter, or have become vicious, it istime to tum

�ain eutwar4 ,.by the 'Erul,(ll6pill, while it is them over to the butoher. If they are of mix

now prett1 certain it will have to be greatly ed blood, or belong to any of the recently
eularged so .. ,to permit tile 'passage ofmore formed breeds, and there is a purpose to im

capacious boatS, 'or elsIi "'nd6ned alt�er, 'prove the stock, or at least to prevent deteri

the local traffic b1 canal'b8mg' virtuallY,'notho oration, they should not be allowed to bear

iDg. more than two litters, unless for some especial
reaaon, CrOl8es can be made more frequently,
and therefore desirable modifications can be ef

fected in much less time bv breeding exclu

sively from young females. Nor is anything
of value endangered. It is taken for granted
that only well-bred males of good points are

used and that they are changed at proper in

terv!lls. If, therefore, there are no females

among her progeny as perfect as the dam, she
is clearly not worthy of being kept longer; if
tbere are, what reason is there for retaining
her? But the product;- if Jthe cross be at all

judicious, will be an improvement upon the

dam; and hence a selection from the litter

should take her place, in most cases, as elllly
as possible.

where crops have been more of 1\ failure.

Kansas has a surplus and she will get big
money for it. After all our farmers may
make more money this year than last. It IS

stated that in some counties of the great grain
state, Illinois, special measures of relief of

the people ftom the financial, effects of the

crop disasters, suspension of taxation, and a

stay law are suggested.
--------.--------

It is not uncommon to meet men who think

the Berkshires are not adapted for a general
purpose or rarm hog; that they are too small,
or are not good feeders. Hon. Joshua Wheeler,
a leading farmer of Atchison county last sea
son fed ten Berkshire shoats from Jan. 4th to

April 4th-90 days-and the lot made an av

erage gain of IH lbs per day. When sold
their age was eleven months and their average

weight 310� Ibs. He realized 60 cents per
bushel on the corn fed to them. He also

fed and sold forty head not quite 18 months

old that weighed 3GO Ibs each, and 12 or 14 of

them were sows that had raised previous to
fattening an aggregate of 60 pigs.
If the Berks were not a farm hog, lIIr. Whee

ler could not have realized any such return
from his.

---�'--�-------

The President.

Since the last issue of the FARJilER the Pres

ident came so near to death's door that the

consulting surgeons announced that he 'would

undoubtedly die; that medical ,science had

done all that could be done, and that it

had not availed. LlIBt Friday was a day of
gloom all over our country. But few ezpresa
ed any confidence in the President's recovery.
But Saturday night brought a change for the
better, and the clIBe has assumed a more cheer·

ful aspect. His pulse hllB become less frequent
and,more firm, the wounds are discharging
healthy pus again, the stomach has returned to

its duty, and the American people are again
assured that their beloved Chief Magistrate
will be spared to them. The case is still criti

cal, and an unfavorable sympton may yet ap
pear to dash' our hopes to'· the ground. A na

tion stands at his bedside, and he is buoyed
up by a nation's sympathy. Gen. Garfield is

now the nation's idol. The dangers and suf'

ferinlts he has passed through have given him a

place in the affections of the American people
that he could not have attained by any degree
of political success., All pray for his ultimate

recovery.
--------4--------

';
" The Real J!'act.

One of the ways that result iii failure in

sh�p hw(l?�ridry is that;l'rofit is far more like
ly to rlii;u1�' iiI lljgh condition and a qUality of a
mh:ihnrim number than to Ii greater number

aud less thrifty condition. Success is warrant

ed very largely. by breeding, and after care.

At no ,stage of the growth of a sheep is ihe im

portance of care so apparent as with the rapid
ly developing lambs. Keep the lambs thriv

ing. During the hot and dry summer days ex
tra attention will I'e neccessary to insure this,
but compensation therefore will surely come.

Where the young and tender animal is requir
ed to withstand privation and hardship, dimin
ished size and impaired vlg()r will follow, to
the embarrassment of every Bubsequent eHbrt

at,tiia����' result,&. Mistakes in early man

ag�melit.s ,):I\a1. be avoi!ledj th�.Y. ,cannot be

�holly. cpri-,e:c�!!d' ,hi tM, life of the animal.

Scanty pBiitlll'lllte'�'!!Itbe pieced out from oth

er sources, and, artificial' food should l>e sup

plied before the �dvancing s�ason robs the pas
ture of its highest nourishment.
Mix a little sulpher with salt and feed (','o.a

sionally to sheep. It will effectually <1,.. ,,.oy

sheep ticks. The same remedy applied I ' cat

tle troubled' with lice will help rid II" til of

vermin. The use of sulphur with sa!t I "pays
the trouble of keeping a supply for cattle and

sheep. If a mixture of oue part of sulphur
with seven of salt be freely applied, there will
be no trouble with vermin.

The Mississippi Grain Trade.

The barge shipments of' grain this seas�n
from, St. Louis to New Orleans have been:

Wheat, 3,250,000 bushels; Corn, 6,500,000;
Oats, 75,753; Rye, 21,223; a total 0(9,848,710
bushels. Corn shipments have been constant

by this route during the summer without dam
Ilie from heating. In fact, it is said the' corn

reaches New @rleans 'in better condition ,than
when put on board, on account of the thorough
and etTecti ve ventilation of fhe barges. 'The
barges for carrying grain down the l\Iiss1ippi
are admirably adapted to the busine&S, and we

are assured by a St. Louis correspondent that' a
very large portion of the grain and �h eai
raised within four hundred miles of that city
will ultimately take the river route to Ne'w

Orleans, which is likely to ,prove a successful

competitor with the Atlantic seaports. It would
be singular. if, after a lapse of twenty-five
years, New Orleans should resume its position

A·ireat�e.
The followiDjr is a YeJ'1 neai and innocent

looking swindle that has been worked 8UCC6118-
fu1l1 In . Ohio and Indian_, aDli may be at

tempted iD this state; ,It is de8lped especial
ly for farmers of 8Ome,.me,ns and stan�g in
the comIDunit1 where thel live and is a good
one to look out for.

,
.;
e,

The swindlers go to a well-to-do farmer and

tell him he has been recommended as ,a good
man to sell some seeding ma.chines, and as�
him to become their agent. He' iii

.

persuaded
that they tell rapidly, and that he can make a

large per cent, profit. .!Ie is told that he will

not be expeoted to 'riSk any money or pay any

thing until he hllB sold,$325 worth of the ma

chines;,',�e'is ·induced·' to' sign the contract

above given, which, it will be seen, sets forth

this 'agreement waen read straight across. It

looks fair enough, and soon the farmer pnts
his name,' in the blank space just before the

words "Sole Agent for ---- (.;ompany."
Afterwards the scamps easily change the aocu

ment from a contract to sell, into a promissory
note, by tearing off that part to the right of the
dotted line drawn, through the agreement as

printed. In tbe original presented to the Jarm

ers of course no line appears; and it is given
here simply tO'show where' the division takes

plac.., and the separati.on at wbich point so
radically changes the nature of the document.

It wlll be seen at' a glanc� that this is liable to

deceive anyone without 910se inspectijm. Af

ter thtl farmers' notes get into the hands of "in

nocent purchasers" there is no recourse but to

pay them off, as they cannot well go back on

the signatures. We warn our readers to look

out for the ""atent seeding machine," or any
similar contrivance presented by slick-tongued,
well·dressed strangers "11'40 urge them to sign a

contract or document of any kind.

How It Is.

The managing editor of the Fal'lIte1:'s Review

of Chicago has been on a tour in this state to

learn of the actual condition 6( thing8, and

writes to his paper this:
'

"The western third of Kansas has this year

had a larger rainfall than the central and east

ern parts of the state. In all portions 'II'heat

and corn h!lve been more or less injured by the

dry, hot weather, but have not suffered as

much damage as the same crops in Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, and other eastern states. The

wheat harvest of Kansas will thresh 25,000,000
bushels, and tbe yield of corn be at least 125,-
000,000 bushels. No place under !.he sky is

e;tempt from adversities of climate, and few

escape aA occasional visitation of fire, Hood, or
famine. On the whole we have come to the

conclusion that Kansas is as good an agricul
tural region as can be found. The soil IS al

most universally rich; 'there is hardly an acre

of waste land in the state. Tne eaStern half is

.well suited to general farming, and the western

half the best place in t�e worid for, stock."

Young SowI or�ld forBreeding.

There is perhaps Jio fling1e point connected
with the rearing and �anagelDent of swine of

grea�r practical imlllf�tance,: and, p.o�ibly
none, a drS:cussion of which would' develop a

greater diversity of opinion and prac,ice, than
the age ttl whlcb 'sows �Bhol1ld )Je .retained for

breeding purposes. In regard to the age at

which th'ey may first be allowed to breed, there
wo'uld p;ob�bly :be not �ery .

much disagree
ment bllt 'how long afterward should they be

permitted to reRr pigs?
If the sows are of some fixed, well-establish-

Pumps andWindmills.

Powell & Douglas, of Waukegan, IlliDois,
advertise in this issue of the FARMER, their
celebrated pumps and windmills. For farmers

con�mplating the use of either of these arti

cles, it will be well to .. lock into themerits of

their make. The recenthy season will in all

•
probability, stimulate the digging. ofwells. It

pays, to have the improvements in all kmds of

farm machinery, and this firm manufactures

,the latest and best,
-------...-------

Thorougbredl

Deserv ine of special mention at this time
are Bartholomew & Co'B."Thoroughb�ed Meri
no Rams. They have in the neighborhood of
200, and we understand they iDtend to bring
to the f!lir a large part of them, for exhibition,
This will be an additional attraction to the

S,tate ;F.!rlr, a�d ,!\,orth the p�ice of a ticket at
one, cent a mile from any part of the state.

The Dodge City Globe s�Ys: Henry Kollar
shiJlP� 400 head of�f CIIttl'e during the last

week; , Btl had some very line cattle in the lot

for which he realized a g� price. J. L.

'Driskill & Sons, during the past week, sold the

hetd of cattle they bought from Lee & Rey
nolds IlIBt spring, to J. V. Andrews, of Pueblo,
Colorado, receiving $22.50 per head, for which

they paid Lee & Reynolds $10.00 per head ,on

which they make a clear gail) of $18,000. Cat

tle men that knew this herd (which is counted

to �e the hest in this country), claim that while

they were sold at a good price, they were real

ly worth !Dore money, Ilnd that Andre,ws hns

made an excellent purchase. With this herd

he gets nearly 2,000 calve., which of itself is

no small item, especially when you consider

that they are all half breed cattle.
------..-�------

Don't sign anything presented by a stranger;
don't write YOIli' name for ,him; don't take an

agency; don't advance money pn ani)' contract;
don't change mon"y lor a stranger; don't loan

money on checks or bonds, or to pay express

charges on the corpse of a dead brother. When

you read this, go aud do any'of thEse things
the first opportunity, to show that you are

sharper than most people, and be beautifully
swindled.

---...----

The secretarv of the WEstern National Pair

ii constantly i�, receipt of letters from persons

in Kansas, NebrllBka, Missouri, Iowa, Illinois;
and. various other states, asking for space in

the great, exibition. This is an otT vear but

.thll Bisma�ck ,fair.'will be the largest exhibi
tion of the klDd ever held in the west. The'

.isplay by, counti,es will be a popular feature

this year, and cou�ties in the state will be

represented in this way.
------�.-.------

'rhe Italian bee was flrst imported into

America in September, 1859, and ever since

the importation and home breeding of queens
has been constantly gaining, unti.! at present
the supply rather exceeds the demand, and

importers are opening a new field' by introdu

cing oth!lr races of bees. ,

,

Hunters should be ven care(ul how they
use fire arms on the prairies. Candidates are

unusually thick just now, and we can't see how

any-body can shoot at ,all without hitting
one. Some candidates are in more danger
from shot, than hallots.

A Lady Correspondent.

Mn. EDtTOR:-In a recent issue or' your paper,

"Daisy B." writes to know what to do when she has

"blues." NOW, I have been troubled with that vezy

unpleasant and essentially feminine complaint In

the past. and I 11m quite suremy' �xperlence will
help her. I don't believe those indigo feelings come
bccause things don't go right around us, but because,

matters don't go rightwithin us, Every lady under
stands this and knows the cause. For years I suf·

fered terribly. aud I now see that I might have avol·
ded It all had I known what I do to day. I tried tao

kingWarner's Sare Kidney and Liter Cure as an ex·

perlment, and It did forme more than I could ever

have dreamed It possible to do for any woman. I

would not be without It for the world, and I earnest

ly advise Daisy B. or any lady troubled as she was to

use the means which I did and I am sure itwill have

the IIame effect.

A Cough, Cold; or Sore Throat

should be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an Incurable Lung Disease or C'omttmpiMn.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOHES are certain to

give relit! in .d8Ihma, Bronchitis, Cb¥gAa, Oatafl'Fh,
Cbnaumption and Throat Diseasea. For thirty
years tlie Troches have' been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect sa&isfaction.
They are not new or untried, but hams been,
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an'en
tire generation, they have attalned well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Public Bp_eaJcers and Singer. use them to strength
en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
evel'ywhere.

Rescued trom Death.

William J. CQughlin, of Somerville, Mass.•
says: "In the fall of 1876 I was taken with a

violent bleeding of the lunKS followed b1 a se

vere cough.' In the summer of 1877 I. was ad
mitted to the City Hospital. While there the

'

doctors said I had a hole in my left lung as 'big
as a half dollar. I '11'1111 so far gone a report
went round that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me of Dr. Wm_ Hall's BalaiiID'
for the lungs. I got a bottle, when to m,. BUr

prise and gratification I commenced to feel bet
ter, and to-cla1 I' feel in better sp!rlts than I
have for the past three years. -I" ,

,

" 1 write this hopin� that everyone dUcted
with diseased 'lungs '11'111 be induced to take Dr. 1

Wm. Hall'sBalsam for the Lungs, and Ite con

vinced that consumption can be cured."

For fine 1IIerino Rams, enquire oC
BARTHOL01IIEW '" oe.,

.

Topeka, XIlP_

A (food Newspaper.

The W"kIV In�·O_n hllB become the great news·
paper of the west, both In Point, or otreulaUoll anel
cearacter. A most tempttnlt off from them will b�

found In our advertising columns. It wUl pay to

give it attention.

Itothers! Kothersl! llIothera!�!

Are you disturbed at night 'and broken of you:r
rest by Ii siok child suffering and crying with
th'e excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and,get.a bottle of MRs. WmSLeW's '

800TllIlIIG SYRUP. It will relieve the�r lit
tle sutTerer immediately-de�nd upon Itj there ,

is no mistake about it. There is'not a'mother
on earth who hllB ever used it, who will nGUeU
you at once that itwill regulate the bowela, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health t&
the child, operating like.magic. It is'perfectl1
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant.to the taste
and is the prescription of one of'the olil... and
beIIt female physicians and nurses iD theUllitetl
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

The RuralWelt,
published at Little River, Kit.n888, deslrea the name

of every sorghum cane grower, and manulacturer,
In Kansas., Bend name on p;l8tal card or by letter.
No-stamp required lorretum tnformatlon.

-

Bee advertisement or P. O. Vickery Cor agents In

another column. Mr. Vickery Is 1IIayor of the City
of AUgl18ta, 1IIalne, which Is a sure guarantee that

all wlli be fairly dvalt wl�h:
Itr. Patterson Keet What He,Said.

I hereby certify that my boy was taken sick
with typhoid fever, followed by e:ongestion of
the lungs. Dr. Dyer, an eminent phTsician,
stated that the boy had quick consumphon. A
Mr. Patterson told me that Coe's Cough Balsam
was curing similar cases and advised me to 1J'1
it. When I carried it home my wife laulthed
at me, but I knew that Mr. Patterscn meant

just what he said, and I deIPrmined to try it.
'fwo bottles cured him, so that, now, he IS as

healthy as anybody. LYMAN DORMAN. ,

Huntington, Conn., Aug. �9, 1866.

Wool GrOWers.

Ship your Wool toW. M. Price Ie: Co:, St.
Louis, Ko. They do an exclusive commission'
business and receive more wool than any Com-,
missioll House in St. Loui�. Write to them be�
fore disposing of I'onr wool. Commissions lib·

eral. Advances made. Wool Sacks free to
:

shippers.

:: 8 and 9 ::' .

Eight and nine per cent. fnterest on farm Ioans
in Shawnee county.

'

Ten per cent. on city property.
, All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESOOTT " Co,
Those wantl-ng-tin-e-�-I-er

....

l
..

no-R-a-in-8-s-hOUld not buy
uutU they see the "Thor.oughbreds" at "Capital View
Sheep Farm."

BARTHOLOMEW'" CO,
Topeka, Kas.

----___...,.,._------

Enamel Blackboard.

The 1IIarbie Slated Enamel Blackboard has proven
a perfect success: School Districts which are, I18lni
It are more than pleased. There Is no question &8 to

Its durablUty or economy. Samples and olrculars

sent free to any school officer on application. Ad

dress Westerp School Supply A�ency, Topeka, Kan
sas.

Nearly all the Ills

that affilct mankind can be prevented and cured by
keepi"g the 8toma9h, liver and ktd'leys,1n perfect
working order. There Is no medicine known that

will do this as quickly and surely,'wlthont interfer
Ing with your duUes as Parker'. (!lInger Tonic. See
adverUseinent.

RA,·MS.
Thoroughbred Merino Rams; one; two' and, three

year olds for oale. Also high grade Merlnl! Ewes, at

"CAPITAL VIEW .HEEP FaR••"

BARTHOLOMEW'" CO.

Topeka, Kas .. June 28. 8881:

:Boston.

The Boston JOllmal 0/ 07mmerce says:

Domcstic wools have been more active, with sales

about 600.000 pounds larger than our IaIIt. Whll '"
,_

! I
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manufacturers are not yet buylug freely, they seem
to be about convinced thatwool I. about at Its lowest
point and hay turn upward at any moment, Hol
ders allO are manifesting more confidence, and
·there 1818&8 dlaposltlon on their part to sell really
desirable wool except at full prices. Advice from
the London trade sales which' have Just open�d have
also had a strengthnlng elfect here. Our market
may be eharacterlsed as moderately active and quite
lIrm. wllb recent �lng.prlpes fully sustained, In
view of the actlrity In the genelal goods market lind
Ibe I'orel&n advice., wool here seems tq shd,\\, rather
a hardeDing'tendency, especlallr as to desirable'
lIeeees ....d fine combing and delalne.
The movement of washed lIeecesls' about 220.000

leas then In our last, with price. fully sustained.
Ohio X 8IId above has ranged at (1c to 41J.ic; XX
and above 42J.ic; No 1 47c; IIllchlg"" X S8c to 40c; No
1450. In oOmlling and delalne 'the ..les are just
about double Ibose of last week, consisting mostly
of eomblDc, 'Wilb fine ranging from 450 to·48o. Fine
de1&lne hu ranged at 44c to 4150, and together with
fine combing Ia searce and In demand.
Unwashed and unmerchantable also show Jl1st

'IIbont double' Ibe business of the previous week.
The movement of Tex... alld Territory has been
very large ,being some 4GO,000 pound more Iban In
our last and fOrmlng Ibe leading cluslflcatlon.
NolIs, scoured. eto., shOWI a falling olf of about
GO,ooo)lOllllda. CallfOl'Dla wools remain quiet, wllb
Ugllt 1I&lea, aIlbongh footing up 62,000 pounds more

Iban a week ago' Pulled wools are also very quiet'
but Irm, wllb sales aggregating just abost the same
as In our 1ut.

Forei&n wools In thla market remain quiet but
1Irm. The lI&leslhow a gain of about 26,000 pounds,
and cona1s18 mostly of Australian at 42J.ic and pt,
with BOme Montevideo moved at 880. The London
trade aale's prices fully maintained. Unless the
market In domestic wools Iberefore considerably Im
prcveil here. there Ia little prcepect In any consider
ablrlmportatlons of clothingwool.

Chioago.
The Drfyuera' J:ou'nal,aays:
A verr quiet ,feeUng, has preyaUed I. Ibe wool

market during the 'past week. In a general way
mll.lU1faotures ,have boon ,very.•Iow. buyers. spec
ulators and olber dealers have moved iii a very
caUtlOU8 way, It being· undenstood that anything
like a,ooulderalile advance In .tlle WiIo1,'market In
oW' mark'lI!iWO!1l,d"qiuc�Y'lnYlte Iieav.t' Ilh!p¥,entsof forelp.wool to ourmarkell. The ourrent quota«
tiona fro"" &tore range as follows for b�bt· wools
from Wlaconsln. nllnoiB. ltllchlgan and Eastern
Iowa, dArk Weste're iots 'ienerally rimglng at 2 to 5
centsiper.lb. Jess; , :

• '

Per lb.
Coarse or dingy tub " ".83 to 86
Goe4 me41dm tub " .. " ".;� to 42
J'lDe UDwashild,buoks lleeces "" .. :.18 to 1.
Fineu!'ashed heavy11_ , 20 to 2S
:nne llI!tt lIeeees " " ,.: .. ; 18,� 22
Lo,!, medlum.,

, : ",2S to 25
, Fine medlum :,� 2S to 29
FIne washed lIeece ; 34 to 86
Coarse ",ashed lIeeees ;

, 82 to 34
Low medium lIeeces 35 to 88
J'ine mtidium llooce 88 to 40

.arketa by Telegraph, August 30 ..

Xanaaa City Produoe Market.
Tbe annmerdlal Indicator reports:
WHEAT-Illarket �Igher: No. 118S�bld; IS5DskedNo. 2, 1 25)4 bid; 1 26Ya asked; No.8. 1 IS to I lS�.
CQRN-Illarket weak aad lower, No.2' mixed. 61�cbid; GOo asked; No. 2white mlxea, 61 to n4�c.

. OATS-No.2. SBc bid; 40�c asked.
,. RYE-No.2. 106 asked.,

EGGBLMarket firm at 15e per dozen.
BUTTJI:R.-'-lIl&rkct IIrm and higher; eboice, 2() to 280

per pound.
Receipts. Shlpmcnts, In Store,

Wheat , 43,253 89.031 2,1)69
Corn 4;091 2,B21 27,239

, Xana�� Cib'Live Stooll; Market.
The Commercisl Indicator reports:
CATTLE-Receipts. 8,l1b: shipments. 2'330; market

steady and fairly nctlvo at lust week's quotations,
,

st����'i:'�g��g�JiO�a¥!';p:::���� ;t(i: 00 'fo"���bulk "t 6 26 to 6 40.

SHEEP-Receipts. 8'16; shipments, 579;market quietColorado half breed wethers sold at U 00 to'3 50.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The Drover's J(}urnal report. as follows:
HOGS-Receipts. IB,WO: .hlpments, 4,500; marketdull and lower; mixed packing 610 to 649; light640 to 6 55; choice heavy 6 60 to 700; culls and gruss.ers, 4.0 to 6 25; closed weak.
CATTLE-Receipts, 5.000; shlr,ments, 2.000; no

���:o':,a:�v:a1;:���I� t�5����I�� gr.t�l�e;�19630&
����,eJ�oa�d8 ���;�:rs� gOgOt�Q347&;; tl��f;lt��c���z���natives 8 60 to 4 4n.

SHEEP-Receipts, 500j shipments, nOlle; scnrce;poor to best mnttons, 3 25 to 4 25; no good ofll.·!·cings.

Chioago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Quiet and firm,
WHEAT-Active. firm and higher: rather excited,unsettled and IrreRular; No.2 rcd 106 to Ill; No.2,111% cash and June; 113Ya to 113)4 July; 114\4 to1 22% Augus; 1 16)4 September.
CORN-MOderately active and bigber; 44Jf;c July;4.Ji to 45Jf;c August; 46Yac September.

J,g������'l':,���;0[7t:�c0%�!�:t::i'/,�:.7)4
RYE-Steady and unchanged: 1 01.

BARLEY-8teady aud unchanged; I 10 to 112.

ca!'���3b��r::rfJ�:���:t,nnd higher; 16 25 to 16 00

LARD-Demand, aCllve and.bolders firm: 1070 to

���i.�oc.;'cl'���W�tg;gte�g�.Y; 1080 to 10 82� Au·

BULK IIlEATS-Steady; shoulders, 565; short ribs840; short clear. B 70.
'WHISKY-Steady and unchanged; lOB.

.

New York Live Stock Market.
The TheDroveril JOlLrnal Bureau. reports:
BEEVES--Recelpts 5,8()0: dull and lower for gradeschoieeclLttle SCllrce and firm: extremes, 86& to 122bigeneral sales. 9 25 to 11 25.
SHEEP-Receipts, 4,500; market closed weaker;

�rn":�':o5t�tg :��! �N���dl.' h57,��0767�; unshorn yeal'

SWINE-Recelpts,15,000; quiet, 6 40.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
The Westel'n Live·Stock Journal reports:
HOGS-Receipts, :;,200; shipments, 2,000; m..rket

scare.. and active; Yorkers and Baltlmores 640 to

�o�;!!l:�<iklng. 6.10 to 6 50: choice to fancy hcavy,6 GO

CATTLE-Receipts, 2.400; shipments. 000; nativesteers In lI�t 'UP�ly and BmrH ddmand: eXEorts�:ers� g �; to"t�'J; �aW�!nbt:���:::,5s:2ei.� 35:10 11�
cows and heifers. 2 60 to 3 60; grass fed Texans In lair

SUPP1� and good demandj canners and inferior snip
ruff: ree buyers, at 200 to S 75; stockers and feeders

BHEEP--Recelpts. 3,100; shipments. 700: marketslow. only butcher demand; 300 to 450 for fair tofancy.
------ -.'_e__-- __

TOPEXA MARXETS.

I
Grocers retail price list. corrected weekly by W. W.llalllanspeaker. Country produce quoted at buying

Produce.

Our KnilOS aro Mauo to Cut and Hold an Ed�o. TO WO 0 L G ROWERS.
price•.

BUTTER-Per lb-s-Oholce ,22
CHEJ!SE-Per lh.. .. .( B
EGGS-PerEloz-Fresh ,................. .18

B��S-�:�I�':n-:��.I�.���:::::::::::::::: i:n
Common ........ ....... 1,60

E.R. POTAT0EB-Perbu ,............. t�II. B. POTATOEB-Perbu
,

........ ,

1,50nrfl����.: ..:·:.:::·:·.- ....:.�:::·::::.:::.:.:.:.::::::,:::::::::::::: .. 75@1:�
Poultry and Game.

Correoted wee!<ly by l\lcKay Bro'a •• 245 and 90 Kansas
Avenue.

CHICKENS-LIve. per doz.," 2,00@2.25

Butoheu' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow. 283 Kansas Ave.
BEEF-Blrloln Bteak per Ib " ".. 12�
II Round" UII

••••••••••••••••••• 10
.. Routs II' II tI.... ... .........• 10

Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib:........ 6
II Bind II II II II

••••• ,.. 7
u :IIY the carcut. II II u..... . . . 5(1l\lUTTON'-Chops per Ib :....... 12���L��:.:: : :.::':::.:::.. :::.::.::.:.::':::.:::':::':::':::.��lj

Bide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. 135 Kansas Ave.

HIDlIR��2(\:F:\'t.;·;·�·::)\}\·H·;·. ;i
pzy 1I1nt prime.... . ... ...••... •••• •... .12
Dry SaItea. prlme............ ........ .. .10

TAL�il��.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ��
SHEEP SKTNS .. """ .. " .. " .... " .. " ...... "..... .26@SO

,. Oraln:
, ,

Wholeaale cash priCes by dealers, corrileted· weekly
b� �80n '" BeeK.

WHOLESALE.
WHEAT-Per bn. No.2 ; ..

.. Fall N08 ..

Fall N04 .

CORN - Whlte " ..
U Yellow •••...........................

OATS - Per bu. new, '

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Perbu ..

RETAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 lbs . .. .. ..

u No2 .
U NoS..............................•

Rye .

CORN MEAL , , ..

CORN CHOP ' , .. , " ..

RYECHOP '

.

CORN'" OATB
, .

BRAN i .

SHOR:'r�
,

..

Our reader., In repl7iug to, advertllement. In
the Farmer, wlll do al Ii favor If theywill Itate
in their lette.. to advertllers that they laW the
adnrtll8ment in the Eanaal Farmer.

'777 A YEAR and e%�en... 1.0 agents. OuUlt lJ'ree.Add..... P. O. VICKERY,Augusta. MaID••

T--vvo B100deCl.

Grey]10u.:nd. Pu.pS
'Foraale by w. J.lIlcCOLM.

Wavelan!l. Shawnee Co., KaB.

MAHER & CROSH,
34 Maumee Street, Toledo, Ohio.

A.s cn C::ilcr1r.wnt., ond 11) Influence future r.u:)scrtpii01l8, we ofrer to titlit) luu

TBIBDRE�FARMER I
bil�1it. Ask "' m to give youa

3d. Mail us. his bill and

Iyour
full address.

41h. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
In six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevtln Ages
of Man."

1.10
105
100
.6.
.6;)
.40
. 75
.60 A FarmGtistlills

An. Corn ....11••••
OVER 25.000 NOW IN USE.

:.:::!d�I���!D�,�Till!�I'r5 ���
Shellers, f.5. Don't buy a IUIII or
�helleruntil you baveeeen our terms
anti Illushated Circular. Addrees

LIVINGSTON dt CO .• Iron Founders. Pittsburgb, Pa.

it
8014 ••d•• A••rd.d

the Author. A new and great Medl.cnl wonk, warranted the best and
chea est Indtepenaable to every man.pntitfed lIthe Science of Life, or, serr
Pref!ervntioDj"bouDd 10 ftnest French
mU8lin, embossed, run gilt. 800 pp.

f�::��rtbe���:,U�ri���nr;��I��lby maJlj illustrated sample, 6 centsl·Bend now. Addre88 PeabOdy_Medica
V1.TOW THYSELl.'I Inetttute 0' Dr. W. H. PARKER. No.Al' -If Bulftncb st.. Boetou,

• ., FRIE.D I GO TO Tti.XASI

LADD'S

Tobacco Shoop Dip

,,'

FOR SALE.
500 ,Grade E�eB

from 2 to 5 years old' Ap�I)' to
JAS. J. DAVIS,

Eyerett. Woodson Co .• Kas.

For Sa1e.
OI}C of the best

,

Stock, or Sheep Farms
in S. E.'Kansas at i.!O acresj 8S good buHdingsor water facilities;'s any farm ill the statej l:.! acres of orchardj plenty o't timber; one-half mUe from R. R.

8tatiOn;,��� £���,t��,l��:��;�Uootsg�l��� Kns.

�a:n."ted.
The under.lgned wi.he. io learn tbe whercabou tsof M}ss Louisa Carollnd. Ge ger WJJO emigrated toAmerica from Fellbach, Killgd<;Jm WUl'Itenburg. andlllRlrled a Mr, Off, and emigrated from l'hlladelphla,Penn .• to �(Ln8n8, in the neighborhood of Atchison,1111805. Or the whercubouts ofGottlmb or Casper Oft·or any of their relatiolls. AliY information ofany of •

the above pn,rtieH will be most t.hILU�fully receivcd,and will confer a favor by addres.in� W�[. GEIGERJr., Wyandotte, Kas.

1,000

Sheep for Sale.
I have, for sale 1.060 fleltft o� Grdde stock Sheep,F7'eeftollL disease.

D. PRATT. Topeka. Kas.

],5,500

SHEEP FUR SALE.
8,000 Ewes 1 to 4 yeR rs Old.
3.000 Wethers � to 6 years old.
4,500 Lambs.

The above are graded ,.heep, 11l1ge n.nd wenwoolQd raised in Southwest KUJlsas,.nlJd are at Cn.IGtwell, Sumner County. Knnslls.
______________

HASSARD BROS. Caldwell. Kss .

ON TRIAL
THREE MONTHS FOR 25 ms.
THE lNTER OCEAN.
To enable new 8ubscrlberR to thoroug.13Pteot the value of THE WEEKLY INTEK

��:f::G�';.l':ffi��o�r�;II�;;��.I\IONTIf.!I.Thl. paper ,has now the larlr"st 'elrelllatloaof any publication west of New York.
Pootage paid on The'Inter Ocean In 1&10'Was .17,342.04. r ':
It I. the repre8entatlve paper of the North'West. It J8 thoroughly ICepubllcan, but f'l8&;foolishly partisan. It 18 able and honest, 1Ul41 ..

°T.'!"L\�.tftA:�°_l1m,";1:a��'i��R kitounexceUed. It 10 popullll' with the BOYS A..'IDGIRLS 88 well as their parents.It has1i'equimt Rupplements, and pabbshesmore ReadJngMatter than any other seeuJu'wt!ekJy pa�r in the .OW1!rY. Addre88
.. :l'HE INTER OCEAN, Cbicago.

POr Sal.e.
R:rb:W�:��8:Uj2J8��� �wlp'eri'�l�r:��a���� �rJ; 1';.;���!:over tour. Price $3.00 pet· head.
Also 500 good Wethers at $3.00 PCI h�Rd. Inql1lre otJAS. J. DAVIS, Everett, WOoclSOIi (;0., Kan.

3.7.
3,.9
3.25
3,25
1,60
135

, gg
,SO
.90

Holstein Cattle
CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN
:B:OR.BEB.
The largest and deepestmilking herd of Holsteins

In the World. 225 head. nure bred. mo.tly Imported,
male. and females, Elf dllferent ages.
A lal'Be and ,elegant stud of Imported ClydesdaleStallions and Mare•• of all ages,

p::O�:l��nia�l�:-UI��rt!f.d �[:�e:ao��t!f!���i:CtClM8, andm�recorda of cows mailed tree on appl1caUoD.
:J���������fn���Ik!�:::r;�R:�� that you saw tbis

SMITHS ... POWELL,
LakeSide Stock Farm,Byracuse, N. Y.

EXTENSIVE SALE.
-OF-

pure Bred Short-Horn Cattle.
The ,undersignc(l will sell at

Peabody, Marion County, Kansas,
-ON-

Tuesday Sept, 13. 1881,
A:t 10 o'0100k a. :121.

Thlrty·slx bead "f Pllre und Fa.hionnbly Bred Short
Horn l'attle mo�t,}y Cows H.nd .Heift'rs.
The sale will be ab!'olute and wltllOUt reser\·e: up·

on 12 months time wltb bankable notes ut 10pcr centCatalogues sent on application.
H. H. LACKEY, Proprietor,'P, T.... CocHnA�, AucUonecr.

Peabody, Kas , Aug. 20, 1881.

The abo\'e ad\'e'Tti�('mcnt is recalled, and the sa.le
indellnitely postponed, I will continue breeding.

H, H. LACKEY.
Penhr.'lrlv KRP. AnI! �O. 1MJ.

FOUR

SPLENDID STORIES
All Complete,

None ContbLtccd.

PHILADELPHIA

K�rket &epDrh.
Prot mOB. MEEHAN,

.1 .dgn·culluralEditor.

1���g������ Detect·l"eSketcl�e••
... M06CSkh"ne""s
HU1"Of'(JutlLctter••

LADIES' DEPARTMENT AND YOUTH'S COLUMNS

IMod Complete and Decidedly tit. De"
:J�ue,. P"bUshed. .

. Our AgrlcuJturnl :\latter lit all original, and I� con
£Idered the llest. to be found In any weekly In the
country. J3011h·!iUC Snbscrlptlon LISLover2..,),OoO. Old.
etilublisbt.:d, well'!�DlJWll, uud 11crfcctly rcllulJlt..:.

,
•

EVERY WEEK FOR

2MONTH.S
ON TRIAL

FREE

-":.;.. ,

'1'1. bave orn 20 yurs eJ�e:lrMe In tbe cl:ul.ctu:o ce
r1:m,'B �oo 'I'7'Od !4ill!.

It willuot cost YOIl five ct.,
pel' day OIl the investment to
ptWl]) watel' for all your stock
wit.}} otlJ'l\Ii11.
EVAI'Y �lill wan'anted newr

to blM; down while the towel'
stands.
Sold by dealers everywhere.
p-Send 101' Catalogue.
Powell & Dougla.s.

Waukegan,' Ill. (

COLLECTORS.

1st.. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 80ao of
your Grocer.

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
],],6 So'U1;]1 41;]1 &1;••

PHI LADELPHIA, PA.

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin
at allY season of the year.

No Flock·Master Should,be Without It.
ItCOltl no more than many Unreliable Preparations Advertlled for the Purpole. Bal provelL

a PBBFBCT SUCCBSS WHEREVER UllID.
Not a Bingle failure. baa been reported during the past threeyears it bas been in use, wbile its sales eaceeda all otherDip!!! combined. The leading ftock-mastel'8 from Dakota to
b�R�uV0ltn�IMnA¥;'Dn�'k��fJt�b� �:'':{���RTAIN

Send address for our new pamphlet containing te••tlmonlals, latest methods for treatment of Scab andVermin. plana for dipping apparatus, etc.

Published for Free Distribution.
LADD TOBACCO COM'Y

.0. 21 •• l[a1n Steet, lit. Loull. Ko,
Th.e .r_ok :E"'1au.e

Insures a fine, firm. clean seed bed, on early or lateplowing. Manufacturers price•. If you would liveyour wheat an even start with weeds. order ftt once .J, W. IIlULVEY. Kidder. Caldwell Co., Mo.

GRAPE . VINES�
t..!:l�a�=I���r�:g,P8!l'ce'r:b�ted

PRENTISSBeDd .tamp for PrIce aDd Descriptive List. AlSI):freel, Small Frnit.8 etc.
,

T. 8. HUBBARD, Fredflni'a, N. '/

ENSILAG 1:

T.El:EJ

ROSS GIANT,
au.d

LitHo Giant Gllttors� !
For Ensilage & Large S lock Raisers.:

OF I.MENSE .. IZE, WEIGHT, ,.
STftENaTH, AND CA.-aCITY_ •

Guaranteed the Best Cutter for the Eu.ines8.:
SemI fur Cll'Cllhns 10

E. W. ROSS" CO.,
Fulton, N. Y.

Expositionr
I

Eleventh Annual Meeting.
: J

. , ;

SUDt.12, 13,14,15,16& 11. ·
The GrBatFairofthoW,8st
'IllERI' \l'ILI .• m: l;RL\'l'tm .\TTllAC'fIONS, BETTER
.'\.j·CO)IMO)):\'I'IIIKS. AND MORE PE<1PLE TitAN

E\'En BEFORE WJTNESSli:D ON' TBI!:'I
GROUND,

In a(ldltioll to the usual IltLrll,cj.jops of displl\_l's in
Li-ve Bt6'elk ,

Trottin�&RunninRRacos
II[ls8 COOK of California, andKill WILL-

IAIlS ot B:an.as will compete In a
•

Ten Mile Race of Equestrianlsm.
,

,
-ALSO TflE-

CHARIOTS of Ilealtl Fargo'" Kitchell, th� b••t
and faat.lt on the Turf, '

fll�lll�II!!I�� t�::�:�;��I/!:;b1�1���:lQ�i:i�'�.�creue4
Very low rates 011 all railrOAds.
For In(onnattoll or Premium LI"u ru!dress

1, Y. LBVJlJlIDOB. Beentary,
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Do Your Best.

Have you fal'�d to-day, good heart.?
'Tis DO C&U!e for aorroWi

Try again; the cloud. may part-
Perhapomay part to-morrow,
If you are a brave. strong man,
Y.ou will do the beat you can.

Do your' best, and leave the rest,
" Better may come to-morrow.

........

U!'v,e,You 1000t rqur Ia,nd!lr gold?
" "That'B,no,cauae,for"Blghtng;
Orle'btlght,b(iur',�pt� 9ft unfold
Many a ,ear'a'denylng.

'

Be not weari or 40w,ncaot.
"PaUence holds the gate at last,"
Do your best, and leave the rest,

, And never give up your tr:ying. '

RI<lb or poor, he all a man;
Wear no golden tetter,

Do the very best you can.
An�,10,u'll�oon do better,

Every day you do Jour best'
, I.B a T&I1tage,rorthe reat.
Don!t 'complain; every gain
Is making your beat still better.

JEZ'B EPOCH. 5000 AGENTS 'wkNTEi> f6 lieilrtlfeJUlfe"oi'.

P
"

• .iII
.

"C'A'IC"�I'�·:'·"'D'res.Uent. ...
,

"," F. �;,.. ,
Including a' 'fOn and a'cciir'te itcoo1int1or 1i'iiO brief
but eventflll;admlnistratlon; the, areat .""�fl.lr.',wlth
the "st:ALW-'RTS" ,headed,by Conkllp,g1,tllll /11P,liItllcalaltem}!t to assassinate him" "'lih fUll plLl1tctIla'ta ot
hls'case, one or1thamolls ctlileal'a'nd ,i'eDla'tll:llble on
record. The Intense ,!n1er••tJexcltedlllau""'''IJIlUB
ande to dealre full particulars, hence this' buok must

r:;'I�en�d;;.;e�ra�ra�R�:.tfl��.� :
CIty, Mo. ' ,

A Kansas StOly.

_,....--

t.,· I
',�

,

,. THE DECISION, OF IJ;'HE BVPREIlE OOURT OF
THE eTATE UPON THE VA�ID�T'( OF THE

;\MENDMENT.
THE LIQUOR LAW PA88ED ;BY THE, J;�ISLA •

•

TURE TO ,ENFORCE TH:&, "C�NSt:¥��IONAL
AMENDMENT.

.

:"
,.

T E OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY, GENEIlAL
UPON CERTAIN SECTIONS OF THE LAW.

THE DECISION- OF THE, SUPREME OOURT ON
THE CONSTITUTIONALITY .."N,D SOOPE OF
THE LAW.

.

Baveonhand

Roady l�n8Y 10 Loan P:E'l.ZCJE:

One copy, by mall, to any address., , , 1DC
One dozen copies, bymall, to any address l 26
One hundred copies, by mall, to any address, 8 00

Address

PRUNE PIES.

Take 8 pound of prunes and soak them over

night; so that the stones will slip out easily;

J. X. HUDSON,
DAILY CAPITAL,

Topeka, Xas.

-
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Kansas Fairs. Cha.rcoa1
Below is a list of Kansas Fairs, with places

where and dates when they will be held as of.
ficially reported to the State Board of Agricul.
ture. The list is yet no doubt somewhat Inoom
plete, and anl' omissions we shall be glad to
have supplied.
AllderSon-Garnett, Oct. 4 to 7;
AtchisOn-Atchison, Sept. 26 to 30.
BoUrboD!-Ft. Scott, Oct, 18 to 21.
Bron-B1awatha, Sept. 27 to 30,
'Butler-ElDorado Oct. 4 to 6.

Ch�tto';wood Falls, Oct, I) to 7.
(''h�fietj..,..Golumbu8, Stipt. 2i"fo 24.
Co&f:::..iBurfibgtoD, Sept. 2()'to 23.
Cra�ora\...:Gilaid. sept. 28 la'SO.

, Da�iiDC(i.O� Oity, �:4·�.7.
:\ J.. "...... . ." . ..., ,

Do
, , "f"'''f',ro'1, SeJ.>t. ,20 to·2�•.

DcHil"·;;".,{ 'tern National 'Fair,) Law.,
l:'r I •• 11.,
'.

'�·ioS9.
,a,c", <i';.'lli..ao•,.pept.�Ji!l!. ,

Ellaworth-Ellaworth, Sept 2§ to Oct. 1.
'FFiDilfii�tllwa, Bept�'27rto 30.

Greeaw��;Eorei'.OCt. � to 6.
Harper-AnthnDY, !dept. 22 to.23.

�-;...o.NeWton, Se�t. 20 to 2:J.
�.t��oOea, Sept. 27 to Oct. 1.
Jewell-M�nltato, Sept; 7 to 11.
KiDgmaa-KiDgman, Sept. 1 to 2.

Lahette-Oawego, Sept. 14 to·17.
Li� {'··b_Cygne, sept. 20 to 23.

, 'r, -, }�Iou�d O,i,tYI Se,,!.�7 to 30.
Lyon-Emporia, Sept. 20 to 24.
MariOD-PeaboQy.8ept. 28 to 30.
Miami-Paola, Sept, 28 to Oct. 1.
1darahall- { Marysville; Sept. 6 to 9.
I" ,<., -.,. Fr�'dort, Oct, I) to 8.
:MitcJiell- Beloit, �ept; 28. to 30.
:r,iontgomerv-Indepen'llence, Oct. 6 to 8.
Morria--Parkerville, Sept. 13 to 15.
Neosho-Ohanute, Oct. I) to 8: .:

�B.�lln�e,lSept.� to 30,
Oabome-Bloomington, Btlpt. 2� to 23.

Ottawa-).fiqlleall9�is, ,Oct. 4' to 6.
:ra-w.;.,uediiOilt,';4tor6." . L.

''i»fDS�Jdm�b'imrh ''J1jpt 27 to ,29'

RiJlo..:.-Hutchinso��;t;-6:tci' 9.
•

_a�L�t, 19 to 23.
tf� liilt 28 t(,180.
�. dtj)7�' ••

sedgwick- JWichita; Sept 20 to 23.

::5V1\1'Y��i�Pt,27()to,.3�.,. ,t
BhaW1l_(KaJ181111 State Fair,) ToPeka,

SepL 12 tqJ.'Z,�",.,.. , _ I"

�""'7w:,elliDgtoD, Sep�•.7,to 9.
'·Wo1;Wu.!..NJoeIlb Falls; Sept,26 to Oct 1.

,-

,ir; '·li"i�·}lj J'

·'(We.��'Fiili..
" .' ., ,'f� .",

.

. " The foll!,wing'is a list,of the leading westem:' ,

- S,�".n�t:pis�ct Fairs for J�81., " [ JR;i
u1l.'tbf��1t:'P,,?ri,a;; �jitember'26/to Pct�
her 1; St D. Filher, SeHifary; Springfield•.. ';,

• I I'

, ." .()b,lCr,At Columbus, August 29 to Se�te�.;;m,2i W. I. OJianibe�'ain, Secre,tary, C?lu�·bus•. " <'
" '" '

v • ". ,
' �,l'

ri�IIl!"-�t Indiana�lil!, S'rtem�r ��1
fo 30;, "de,� !1er:on, �r��t. 'indiaDapOliJC .

ICI;t�t.. Des 'MtiiiJea,· :se-ptember 5 'to- 9;
JOhD R. Shafl'er, Secretary, Fairfield.

.

Wisoooaba-At· Fond du Lac, September 26
"·'t�"Soifit'1eo.\Ei Bryant, SeCretary.. Madison. ,

Nebraska-At Omaha, September 12;' Y. C.

M�.ri·���?,Roc'h r .. S b 5....In......,..-.I1t ester, eptem er to
. I!i!.�o:���::sec.retary, F!!rmington.

Uhicago E�JlO8ition-At Chicago., Ill., Sep.
tember 7 t6lolitober 22; iohn:p.r:Re'y,Jiolds, See.
retary, Chieage;

,\ ,.��(I<o,uis:.F!,ir-At St Louis, October 3 to 8;
t'l:·O.··K:aJb; secretary, St. Louis.
M�Dtapa--'At Helena, September 26; C. G.

Rey'Do)as, Secretary, Helena.
Michigan-At Jackson, September 19 to 24;

J. O. Sterling, Secretary, Monroe.
Tri�&ate Fair Association-At Toledo, 0"

Sep.�mber, 12 to 17; John Farley, Secretary,
tt.ofedo.

'r! �88 State Fair Association-At Topeka,,

se�iemher 12 to 17; George Y. Johnson, 88(:·
retary, Topeka.
Western National Fair Association-At Bis·

marck Grove, Lawrence, Kansas; September 5
to 10; Th08. H. Cavanaugh, Secretary, La.w.
rence.

North·Western Exposition-At Minneap.
(0]i8,: :Min�., September 5 to 10; Cha�les H;
Clarkt>, Secretary.
Central Ohio-At Mechanicsburg, Septem.

,b,erl,3 to 16; T. E. Shepi.terd, Secretary.

Looseness of the Bowel.
results from Imperfect dl·
gestion. and this again
from stomachIc Irregular·
Itles and Interruptions,
The caUBe lies in the tor·

pldldlty of tbeLiver. and
the cure ill, take Simmons

"�"'�liil��r Liver Regulator to aid dt·
1

'.' .. geation, to sUmulate the

duli'afid"�uBstSb Liver and to regul!lte tho bowelB.
"For twen,ly,months I was'al!ilcted with tllarrhroa,

Numhen '11.pb)'llcialUl p�crlb4lB for l1le�dmy
.. caae..th.lr,medIcIne, m.oally ,astring!l!lt, a�vatlng
Rij-�tlon. d f' was ,adviled' to '\ISI! thll'!llmmons
'LI,vh,Rgrllator::'Tilt. :mecllclne soon' Indicated the
,proper dlagnools-an Impure matter, secreted from a

d1sorde,1:M ,Lfv,er. ",nd courBlng tbe plUl88ge of the
bowelB, Irritated and Inflamed 10 a dlBcased condl·
tlon. In a few weeks tbe 'medlclne corrected it. I
was restered to perfeet heaitb and bave remained so
ov"" two yean. no symptoms having returned. I usc
it in my family as a specific for all disorders origina
ting in disordered Liver.

"JAMES G. TISON. Bagdad, Texas."

BU7 the Genuine In White Wrapper. with Z, pre·
pared only by J. H. Zellin '" Co.

THE STRAY LIST.
forms the bnsis for nll our medicines for domestic
animals.When combined with hon it hns no equal
in arresting blood l)oilfon, C011ta!lion and t1lj'ecl:lrm.
SCOTT'S HOC CURE

�:I�?!n� 8��:ort\l!.t�(�o���:.��ca:!�e(�l;8t:,1:8�:.I:
without 8 rival In nll diseASes arising from blood polaon.

! tnrecuon.coutagton Bnd Intesttnnl worms,

,? &001;1;'. Oa:r'boll1i._ec:l.
--_.==-.__--- � HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER
18 meeting with universal succesa In all di!leaaea of Udrsea RDd cattle. ariBing from blood poison, contoglon, 10M 01 ap.
peute, etc.

Sco�t's Chicken Cholera PoWid,e,
,

'.'
Is a panacea for all dl8eli&eil· orrowls. ",

'. , .

.

.

A' small book contalDlIig'juu directions, slIpltl.ry "u��estions. testlmoIilals, etc.• accompanies eaclt pa,*.
';ge of �ediclne� Al�O ��n�me on request. o�i-Ipajnpql�t "'i'�Q Heg. lIls �se&.e�,a,;� .........Ites," J>r1Ce '

250, liialled'free on recelpf!!li)p1lce, All/our ,medlcI".s are pnt up In v, -10 IInd/20 pound, bexea�and BOld for�c'entli'p'ct,ponnd. In paOli.ges 5Oc. 8ent,ou,z'e;mlttatice or C. 0, I). to �lDy pa�t Qf the ,Un,��a lI.tales. "Qt.derB wm recetve prompt'atten\lon. Tty �eJW 'J L I' , .

".' '. .
.

.
.

,n'B' ,0,," "ae I.';.,. 0 IH..

U. s. ".A�ij"'�Q�.
�HI.9AG�, ����l$ IqJQ.,

I

I
,', r ',L ,.L147, 1'_'� ", 1f.'1 l�. "'�:ff'rr:��� '••. , Ghi.IO��O, :E

11·
,I

,

I

11m,.. for Ute WHk ,auchlll Augn.t81.
·']jourlai oouut,...:.•• OrliteVeIlll, olerk.

F���l::::n� :�et:���ireo�:l�'l:ta���rlt:'l
yean old, valued at ,76.

�UL:;-n!�u�i ::�bS:��:I�bbe, s:�;a��:.:�:.aN�����
.,

DOlllphaD G�11Ilty.-D. :W.•Cll'Ie, olerk. ..',

GBllDING'--Tajlen'up by J 0 Hal. In low" Iownllblp Ju·
1y 26 188\ one IOfrel geldinA' ·pony a YQf8 old,.bald tace,
both hind ,..I white. valUed alPl., '

Douglal OOUUty-•• O. ltev.nl, olerk.
H:��:;'��:r���:�:; ��:'ellle�� :��tlA��?J����
in forehead, "slued at. f45.

.1

PURESUGA�
Bya recent .invention. starch or com sli,gnr

(more generally known asglllcosr), heretofore
quitc extensively used by confection.ets.•

brewers, etc.• has been madc suffidenlly"iliyand white so that it can be powdered, and,
..' mixed wilh yellow sugars. It miscs. the

.

� standard 'of .color�largely, but not being so'
sweet reduces the saccharine strenglh. mak
ing it necessary to use more of tbe article.lo
attain the usual degree of sweetness. Large'
quantities of this mixture are no.... beingmade and sold under various brands. but, all
of them, so far as weare aware. bear the
words" New Process" in addition to other j

brands. I

As refiners of cane sugar, we a'Je, in l'iew,
of these facts" liable to be plated in a false' ,

po.ition before the public. as the resulls of
a�alysis of sugar bought indiscrimina�eIY.Will seem to confirm the false and mali ·ou.'
statements of interested persons, who all gedit' was the common practice of the I��" ingrefiners to mi { glucose with their su ·8TS.
While not intimating that a mixture o� gh,
cose and cane sugar is injurions to he�lth:we do maintain that it defrauds the innqcentconsumer of just so '.

much sweetening power.In order, therefor.. , 'that the pUblic carl get.

sugar pure and in the condition it leaves
ollr retineries. we now put it up iu barrels
and half ban·tls. •

Inside each package will be found a gaa�.antee of the pur_it}' of the content� as foII9ws,:H)'� hereby ""/01'''' the p"b/tc that o'f.:'rejilled sltgnrs eoltsis/' solely o/the i)1odoi&l4{
raw sll,�ars 'J'rJintd, Nritlur Glu(ostJ Nt ..

,.i"le 0/ Till, Afuria/ie Acid, ..or all.! Dlluf"forci'gll. substance wha(tvtr 'iI, or I1JLi' .luis
bem, mixed wit" them. O..r SI/gars' QtldSYl'llps m'e absol"lely 'IIIddulleraltd. .

Affidavit to the above effect in New York
papers of November 18th, 1878.
Consumers should order from Iheir grocer'sugar in our original packages either half 0;'

whole barrels. ' ' "

,,'Considcr '"ell tltC a b��e
'''hcn' pnrcltllsing 81igar'
Cor p�e8er�ing PUrp08CS.

1

•.

':,�(VE"'EYtils'� ·tLOER, !D.ECASTRO·cf( DONNER ,REfiNING CO.1117 "VALL STREET. N�:w YORK. •

',- '. III

State Stray Record.
A. BriecGe.' r to Aa.d.f80n " Jonet', Holden. Mo.,

keeps a com' tray Record ,tor X-,nlJA8 and Ml880url.
No,monet: tor information uatil stock illdenU·
lied. 00 n once with alii.,..... o(,lock lO11clted.

Chicago Advertisements.

'·WOOL

. THRESHERS.Traction,and 'Plaln'Engines! .. '"

.

and Hor,lIe-Power8.
.•ooteo.pI.TIi........F-r.rl ....iabll.h.dIII tII.W.r1t1. S r, 1848

3'2 .VEAHS of .on'(nUOtUand"'.....f'.1 bu,"_
. ,II "(1'.. , without chan� 01 name
_: =B4f�;:!tllO�!:":.0!7l,�; g�.�p

II til;

, Manhood Restored•.
A victim of early Imprudence. causing nervoUB de

bility. prematu.re decay. etc .. bl\vlng tried In vl\ln ev-

:2r_�����\"h��he��i�rl�·����v,,;�:�� l�t�felio��uDde��
ero. Address J. II, REEV�S, 43 Chatham -t.. N. Y.

/ In:t:nrmcrs_ and Thl'Hbernien a.ro InTi ted roO\COtrtiguto thb4matchl(l'Jlla 'rb.ro�hl!l1J Mucl>Juerr.cula.r8 RcnSfree. Adtlrps'i
.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
Battie Creek, Miohigan.
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They worked a racket on young Griph at

his boarding house recently. They detected
him raiding the pie closet and found that he

got a mince pie, some cookies, some dough.
nuts and some cheese. The landlady and her

daugh ter together resol ved on .vengeance.

They waited till lIir. Griph had devoured the
·
food he had taken and made his appearance
in the aitting-room, Then the landlady said
to her daughter: "Mary, you know the pie

·

we made out of the meat we bought of the
strange butcher, and which proved to be
mule meat" "Yes, mother." "What did you
do with it?" "Put,it aside to give to tramps"
ThiLt made Griph, wlt'o overheard, uneasy.
"And Mary, you know thoee cookies that the
cook carelessly spilled the kerosene' over.

What did you do with them?"
,

"Put' them'
with the pie" Gripll recollected that there
was a queer taste to tliose cookies and .klsd of
felt like a man who had just started in on the
miseries of a first sea voyage. But he tried to

sha·ke the feeling off. "And Mary," continued
'the old lady,. "you kno w the cook used some

very bad eggs to make some doughnuts,
· Where did you· put the doughnuts?" "I put
the' 'doughnuts aside for tramps too; and' I
guess when they come to eat 'em, they'll think
theyive swallowed an earthquake." Grlph

.. f�Ji that hl! had, The slluick feelings seemed
to grow instead'of shaJpni ofl'. He grew pale
and shiver8d, The ladies 'lVere delighted.
"Mary," said the old lady, "when you"give
those thiilgs

.

to the tramps, don't give them
the cheese that's with'em, Cor I put poison in
it to kill the rats." Then Griph wanted to

be sick. With a melanoholy howl he sprang.
· up, rushed to his room ud took an emetic
that nearly brought his feet up. And he had
a chill aod a headache and went to bed and

'. stayed there for tWio days. And moet of the
time t:,e landlady and, her daughter . laughed
coiiilumedly.

280 THE KANSAS FARMER.

A Preventive for Gbills, FeverjAwIa
... .VBB �'I!BII rOB

D�epsla, Indl tlon. Liver Complaint.
-a-aadache, Di ,'Lose of Appe-

tite.i· Lan . Stomaoh, etc
Espeoially a for Klilney Disease

and all emale WllaltUe88e�.
The Dandelion Tonlo Is principally com

posed of fresh Dandelion Root.-JUill�er BemesRed,Pel'!!,vtan Bark. Prickly Ash Bar 'IroD ant.
Alteratives, also an antactd,whichw 11 remove

:�k�:g��c'h�ensatlons that are produced (rom

Price, .1.00 per Bottle, or Six for .11.00.

For 8.le by.n Dr.Sli.to .nd De.le.. ln Medicine••
If your dealers do not keep It. Bend direct to

Ille proprietors with money enclosed. .

SOLE PROPRIETORS, .

l[IS .CHEMI.CAL MA�UFACTORiN� CO
LAWRBKOE. KAL

TUTT'S'
, pll:[s!'

.'

-r�x:aS,·
Arkansas &. Louisiana
A healthful. genial ellmlltc: an exceedingly produc·

live soli; where.with common industry and prudence
a sure and certain oompeteDoe can be had.

The South·Western Immisration Co.
Will mall. on application. free of cost, postage pre·
paid, books with JllttpS, giving authentic and reliable
inforJllation, in detllll. of the state of Texas, Arkan·
sas, or Western Louisiana. We desire to confer with
Ihose wtshing to iJetter their condition and are medi·
tating a change to a new country. Address

J. N. VICT�H�'E�s't.���aBri'��:�ry. Austin, Texas.
Forcign Ofllcc:-WM:\��£!������'Je;.�.rk.

J.cadeuhRhe�t�,er1::������"c., England.

!J.9BQlI!!��
0011 b, J.PolllUe:ril.D.. Pblladelptla. PL. aa4 Done..leDQ·
iDe .. Ithou' bll .Ip..'.r� Bol4 b1 druaillta, or mailed. (or '1.00.

A���1E�orCOLDEN OAWM
or LIGHT on the Great Future In this Life through the
DarkValley and In the Llr. Eternnl. ILLUSTRATED. Sella
fast. PaY8 over

S·OO-AMONTB.. FOBAGENTS
Seud to. cIrcular and &enaa. Also Rend addreu ot' two or
more book a:renta aud 10 oenta for cosL· of mal ling, and reo

:;:!,';��. r.r.l�. Magulne:.' ir�o�'l"EM�".r'60�: lor 6
180 E. Adams St., Cblca�o. III.

TARRH
BBOBOlU'J.'IS &
O'ONSUM.TION
r.CUJP.JlI!!!!L.5!E.
, WOLATED
ILoFTAR
.ADd n.1JIUDI, lakeD dlreet tt
lbe dllle.lIe. Tbe mGt' reUII
ble truUni!nl. IIno"b. II"..,
T".' .... I leDt Oil! trlRI. to be
elilroed tr bot •• thfl,:IM1.

110.1 fur Clreul...... AtJdr�.u
HOME MEDICINE 00.

•SI," .• J'IIi1wlr:lpltifl, Pa.

AUGUST 31, 1111.

What ImaginationWill Do.

. -.

'. A lild\tDing .rod mao drove up to a fine Dew
t �bo�e':Ut '��1BDJl" iOldr;the m�'" litti�g in ,�he"

, door that h,e.oujlit to haye': iightning rOds on -,

'it. The mao said he had not thonght about
it, but h.a� lJo obj��ion. So the lightning·rod
man put up Ii rod oiithe comer, and, asked' the. .

mu, .1fho wI!I;.t1D retidUig the newspaper, if ". .

he had any objections to'his putti'ng lip rods AS AN ANTI.BILIOUS MEDICINE,.
aD. Uiefother' comers, ·and.:.,the man said no. 8l'II �cnnP8l'Bble. They stimulate the

whe th .

b d h peddl
.

ed TOBPIDLIVER,iDvlgoratetheNERV·
. e?

. e jo was one t e er present OUBSYSTEM�vetonetotheDTGE�hiS bill. 'MV1!lORGANS, create perfectdlgestlOlh
"Whnt's this?" said the 'maii; yawning and and·reghlarmovement of the bowela.

folding up his paper. ',. ....... AS AN ANTI-MALARIAL
.

"Bill for the rods," rep!ied the �dler. Theyhavenoequal; actiDgBBa prevent-
"Rods I I didn't order any rods," �

....
iveandoureforBilioua, BeDi.ttient�

.. .' . iliittent. 'tYPhoid Fevers, and Fever and"Why, c"rtainly you did.". .
.- '. Ague�-Upon the healthy action of the

"Not at all. I only �aid that I had ·no·lob. [fomaeh and Liver depends; almost-
jections to your puttinr them up. And'I wholly, thehealthotthell�1'B9".
hadn't. This is the county court ·house. I. DYSPEPSIA.. .

don't even live in the county. Of course I J.tiefortheoureonhiB dlaeaae and its at-
had b" " tenqant!l;-SICJt-:-HEADAO!Pl. NERV: ,

.
nQ 0, lectlOns. OUS.N'ESs,:-:-DJii8PONDENCY�• l>TIPATION, PILEf!, &0., that thol8

·

.. "::..A.JJioma� said t� h�r. husband: "You have Plils'haV8lti\jiie'dauclla: Wlciereputation.
never tak�n me to the cemetery," "No dear, NoremiKli-wa.ever dIaooveNdthat act.

,
.. replilld"he; "that is a pleasure I have yet in 80speed1l;,un(fK8iitlj"iSiitIi8i!1&8Stive·0�·
anticipation.

. .

.

Pn8,-rrlVhiiJ�tIiem-&oDitiiidVt&Ol'.to...-:
8imtlate food. This .-p1J.bed."the

The man who has never seen two wome� NERVES are BRAOlI1D, the�BAXN
· in Shaker bonnets trying to kiss each other

. NOURISRED, and the BODY BO·
BU'ST:-Try this·:item. tatrl7 iiId,J'Ouhas never experienced the rejuvenating power will gain a Vigorous.Body,l'ure BlOOd,

of a laugh that coult! throw him down and SliOiiifNer%ii;imdaciheerfulmiDd..
kick him in the ribs. Prlee rue. 31i lUana,. 8t., N.Y.

�:'

"Your meal is ready, sir," said the waiter
to a guest just from the. rural districts!" "Meal,
exclaimed tht' ruralist, contemptuously, "do

you think I'm a .hoss? Get me some corned
beef and cabbage, young man."

Where Ignorance is bliss: l\Hss Featherfus�,
sitting hi the froni·pew in her gorgeous new

hat, was totally obliviot1� of the innocent
little tag that told to the congregation that,
that little stuuning spray (If flowers cost her

just "G2 cents."

A friend advises tbat people should be care·

ful to pull down the blinds when relirinll:.
The otller night the whole fire department
aBsembled clear out at Thirty·first and Ham·
i1ton stre�ts, and discovered after all that the
alarm was occasioned by the reflection from the
stl'i'et on an old maid who was going to bed in
a suit of red Ibnnel underclothes.

"Who is that pretty girl with blonde hair
and deep blue eyea there in that jaunty hat?"
asked Alfred nt the lawn party. 'Who, reo

plied Annie, 'tbat taffy-hared girl, with the

) :. tallo'll" eyes, and that nightmare of blue raga
on her 'head'? I never 'aw her before; nobody

, we want \0 know,'.' That, brethreu; is the way
I different people look at a pretty girl in a

: �. p�t.ty ha�.
.• ' A gushing young lady who purchased a

'. boltIe of Dr. Quacque's Health Bitters-none
genuine \lnless the doctor's nnme is blown on

the wrapper-sent him the following testimonio
ali "Dear .Doctor-I think your bItters are too

awfully lovely! After taklDg half a bottle I
could sleep until nine o'clock in the morning,
while ma was getting breakfast ready. Mv
health is no" too sweet for anytIiing, and your
deligbtful.medicine is just too nice.

A priest in Ireland, having preached a

sermon on miracles, was asked by one of his

congregation, walking homeward, to explain
a lit.tle more clearly wlfat it meant. "Is it 8
miracle you wish to understand?" se:id the
priest. "Walk on there forinst me, and I'll
think how I can explaio it to you." The man

:lwiJked on, and the priest came after him,
�.and··eave him a tremendous kick. "Owl"
roared the man, "wby did you do that?" "Did
you fClelh?" asked tbe p,riest. "To be sure 1
dJd," said Lhe man. 'Well, then, it would
have been a mirack if you had not."

a
...
o

ot;c� RARE PLANTS w"r�.it $1.
Our OreenhOUllel Ceo"erlDIf 8 aorel In 01&ss)

are tbe largest In America..

Peter Henderson & Co;
3') Cortlandt St., New York.
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::::»
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t
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Miami County Nfur8eries g'
:E.o-u.:I._bu.":rS, :a:.__., I.

ID

.• ��ANSAS GROWN

Nursery Stock.
The

Offer for the fall trade a: large and fine assortment of
Apple, Cherry, Peach, Pear, and Plnm trees, GrapeVines. Small Fruits, ete., also a large stock of •

ZApple Seedlings,
Apple Trees, and

O.age Hedge Plants,
. , .

which can be furnished In carload lota'a� a very low

pr§��ciar attentlon Is given to themanul'actUre of

...

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS,
Send for our wholeaale deSCriptive catatoguewblchgives all partlcj1ll\rs,. el!O Addreoll' .' I

,

.... F. CADWALLADERkLoulsbnrg, as.

THE·KANSAS

.......--� ----A- rence·
:

..C��pany.
(Patent Right Beeured.): .'

A Farm ience combining'
N ....n...,· Ch••pn••• '.n'·,Durabllli••

Burning or Rotting of
Posts,

2

I, Band IrOD Clip. 2, NoWrought Iron Postl J( x � in.
showmg Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors,lOin.lonr.
2� in. Flange, running parallel A Fence suitable for
to Fence. A, Notch in Po.
forWire. Stock Farms, .Sheep Ranches and

Corrals. --

,

TO S-··UFFERINCWllh CAURRH
ANY

.
. or BRONCHITIS

Who honeltly desire Relief, I can furnllh means Of
Permanent and Positive Cure,

REV. T. P. CHILDS Remedies are the outgrowth of his
own experience be first obeyed the Injunction "Physic'tun heal thyself," Bia treatment In the only known
means of permanent cure.-[BapUat.Home Treatment. Thousands 08 Teet.lmonlal.. Val
uable treatise &ent tree. Rev. T. P. CHILDS, Troy, 0,

A

0........ c.n b. D.p••d.d upoli '0 P�i.c' orop.�··
•••••• W.n••d I.r ·th•••LE ...d OON.,RUCTiO. 01 tlte FHC.'" ..ch

Cou••• In .h••••t.. For estim�tes and full particulari address _. n ,r U ,
.

KANSAS liENeE co:. '

102 Sixth Avenue Eut, Topeta, Xu.

E,NSILAG'E,
THE

PRESERViN6·0F GREEN FOR-
. ;t,

AGE' 'CROPS..

IN The 'Larlle,it"aild Finest L�t West of the ·Mlssl�'lppi"Rlver.·
aXLOS.'.

• 'N

as flllo a� the best that are ImJ!Orted, or railed
in th,e connlry. ror Ie.. monetu';than:the'sainequ,,11Iy can be purchased in I nols.·

.

.·Youflg- Stalno,l)' '., 'nd'·
Maree!.for 8al,�'.,

My stocll: conslaia 'of-

CHOICE SELECTIONS
BY..B. K. BTEY.�S.:.

�;.'
. �g.T�\l'fi���� :�r�!�nf'9::k'\�d'

from these I8leelloD8.

I wlll sell
It con.I.... 01 .,.....1..1 ..E rl.nc.

_I.h ••••1••• o.·lEGho Dole F ; .1.
.0 .h. er••tlc.'· ••p.d!n 01 Tow.n.
'y.lhr.'Pr....... F _lIh E••I-
I••• /.n' .II,� .1,,1••1 tl.lr ••p.rl.
.n_ In I••dlll!••took .. a.. kl.tI. _llh
En.n•••, :lind the proc.lc.1 ....ul••,
con.r¥sl".ly .h•• I•• th., u.'oub•• tI
•ucc , t,••.proo•••,-.... En.II•••
0' , '.I't!II By.t.... ,·,ro.
c f

·

11•••". tlol.
I.r.la p , tlolI.r a. ,........
b. tlla oltl ., ,.....1... AI..
_ontl.rlul rI t. ., 180lIl••
poultry, ·h.lt· the ••u.1 .o.t, 0..

. 11••11......
.

The book Is handsomel)' bound, printed on good
paper, and In plain type. Price by mall, postage
prepaid, 80 oeot••

Address

STOCK BRED IN OUR
OWN STATE,

, �:

Q'lJlJilPEll. •• t .r'

.1: I �

...

I bay, ONE'STA1.UON six years old, weight 1700 poul\ds. Bne sLyle,good breeder, f0"i ..Ie. Will ,sell,onl
time with goo� 1e.1 ">I�w security. Correspondence pt:Omptly answered.

HENRY AVERY',
' .

t

Wali:eBeld, Clay Co., Jtu.

SORGHUM GROWERS!
S <>:r go 11"'U.m Q.ro�er&!
Order your Cane 'Machinery at Once.
DOll't wait until ,co,on is h�re Rnd you are delayed 'in fitting up, and io,e part of yonr crop.

KANSAS FARMER CO"
TOPEKA, KAN••••

.Order the "Old Reliable"

Victor Cane .,Mill
Cook' Evaporator.

;'�f
'I

We are Exclu.IMe Agents, and Keep" the Largest
, Stock in the West.

SPEED RINII.
We also wish to call attention to our large stock of CIDER MILLS, DEDERICK HAY

PRESSES, BALING WIRE, CANTON WALKING and SULKY PLOWS, INDIANA 1M·
PROVED GRAIN DRILLS, and the best an4 largest �tock of SPRING WAGONS, BUG·
GIES, PHAETONS, SURREYS and PLEASURE _WAGONS in this market. Send for pri.
ces.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLD•• ALLU,
.

IC••••.Clt., iIIo.
--

SHADY CUOVE
(TWELVE AGREa)

KANSAS STATE F-AIR

Will be held al

ToOPEKA, KAN.,
Star 'C�"e Mill,

'I ' 'GRiNDs twice as rast. Double,

the capacity. Cheapest mill
'. mape. Warranted In every reo

spect. We manuracture ten dlf·
fe,ent'slyles or Cone mills and
a full stOclt: ofEvaporators and
Sugar ?dakers' .upplles. Send
for circular to

September I!, 13, 1�, 15, 16 and 17, 1881.
t

.lddrea "EO. T• .JOHN80N. Sec'", J. A� II':IEl.ft • CO.,
tith ana iiowaM"iita.. 8t. Loul_,

. Mo:. U; B. A.TOPEKA, KAlli•
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